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Growing Nursery Stock in a Colci C1imate

IIL question oi unursery stock i onc
of <>i xîîue importance to flic fruit
grower. If lie does flot get the

riglit kind of stock, no niatter how
closcly lie follows cvcrytlîing rccom-
nîCIîîClCd, lie WvilI flot have gocd SL..CC5S
wvitli lus orchard.

It is sonietimies uitn untately the case>
wvhcn a nian orclers trees, duit thUi order
is flot fillecd by good stock and lie is flot
able to get redress. Therc are several
advantagcs, therefore, iii ordering nur-
sery stock fmoi lionie niîrçeries. Onie
advantage is tliar you can go :nid sec
the trecs yotu arc gomng to plant. If
the trees are flot satisiaclory wvhen yoti
get them, you can rcturn theni and de-
mand rcdress. Thîis is a nitich more
difficult proccss, wlien the man is a thou-
sarnd miles away. If yotir trees prove
to bc dise.aýcd or are iffected by insects
it is also casier to get redreqs. Tiiese
-ire sonie ofl the advaint.-ges of getting
ý;tock fromi a local nuîrsery. On the
other hand tliere are disadvantages.

l'le range of file native trees north to
souli Ilias been deterni'ned by probably
thiousands ci[ years o! acclimitizatian.
Our cxpcrinients at Ottawa for over
tWcflty years shîow that native ornanlen-
ail or forcst trees from tic sotîth maglit
fruit at Ottawva, btît sorte years would
be tender and kili back and flot bc vigor-
(lus andi hardy. It lias probabiy taken
tliousands cf ycars to acclituatîze those
tender trees to their prescrnt northcrn
linîiit. Tliey mliglit bc hardy enougli to
produce sced, but the ivood of individual
trees kceps killing back. Miîen wc
corne Io suc.h apples as King and Bald-
win, Rhiode IsLind Grccning, ard bone
ai tlîe tender «.aricties, tender for cer-
tain parts uf the proinrc of Nciw Bruns-
wvick, we find the sanie thing hiapljtning.
Tliesc trcs originatcd in a mi ichi mildcr
uliniate tlîan tic province o! New Bruns-
w0i. Thcir range lias bccn dctcrmincd

-iargely by flic relative dcgree of hardi-
ncss tliat is inhîcrent in thcm, and if has
been bound by experience tlîat if onèe fi-
troduces tlic'se trees and tries to grow
iieni iii ilortliern nturseries,, tries Io grow
Rhîode Island C'rening or King or IIald-
wiri or any of Iltse apples that require
a1 long season's growvtl and art wvhat wvc

.LIracL from an addrmw dolivered bo.iàro tbô
Noir Brnswick Fruit Oroworw Jiuocjatka. No-
voenbor. 1920.

*Macoun, Dominion Horticulturist, Ottawi

ealU tender, thuy prove a failurc, thcy
kili back, tlic bark splits. Wc cannot
grow thcse trcs in northern nuirser;cs
prolitably. -A trce that is tender wvill
not be made liardier by growing it in
cold districts.

110w ia a nia ror i1pp1C.tàcar3flg i

l'his sbort etalk oonianed twçonty-one foul
crown atDiCfls whon It wçaa tii<C froin tbo trec
Thrx-c wero bl. on %bc way to, to studio.
t<irowfl in the crehard of Rlob-rtl liU. SaokvaUr.~.B.

OOMI'AIATIVE IIARDINESS
Yoi: nuiglit :msk - Will tic average

apple originatcd, say, i the province o!
b\'ev Brunsmvirk be nccessarily linrdlier
thîn the apple w1vihil iq origiratcd, nay.
in the stnhe ni New York or Rhiode
Isand? No, it nîiglit not bc ]fardier if
originaied Ilhore. If 1 sow the secd o!
Ille Wclrlly apple in the province of
Newv Brunswick, flic secdling of that

apple is not nccessarily hardy. Sorne
rnay lit hardy and sonie miay be tender,
aînd il wvill requirc a great nuniher of
years Meore one wvill find ouît whlicli
scedlings are going to be hardy iii New
Brunswick. %Vlîc, one lias a seedling,
say, Uic Merrit, whlicli origina.tcd in the
province of New Brunswick, an apple
trce that lias been able ta witlistand thc

Scold climiate ycar after ycar, you cannot
,say thiat varicty is hardy hecause it i
able to withistand tlie cold climate.
Seedlings irom a hiardy tre, hîowever,
are nîuclî more likely ta bc hardy than
seedlings ironi a tenider truc. We hîave
iound that in aur experience.

XVhich, you may ask, is the better,
Nortlîern or United States grown stock,
local growvn New Bruniswick stock or
stock grown, say, in tie province of On-
tario? Wlîich is the better stock for us
to use? Are tlîerc great advztnt.iges iii
growing lîomc-grown stock, or are there
not such great advantages?

CLIYIATIO DIFPEILENOFS
In file warnîc- parts of C'anada anI

flic United Suites they ia:a iiiuch
longer growing season tliart 3 ou ]lave
hiere. The result is that tlîey cati plant
nîursery stock on muchi richer soil tlîan
you cati an-d have the trecs ripen thor-
ouglîly. If you plant nursery stock in
'Northern New Brunswick, for instance,
on your richest soul, your trees wvil] fot
bo properly ripened and wvilI hc alrnost
certain to ivinter kilI.

There is danger in getting nursery
s;tock, even front a southîcrn district, in
getting it flot properly ripcricd because
tre arc dug whîich are flot thîuroughly
ripnc-d For instanc, it lias bcen the
piîirtire- 1 %on't s.a> it is, tic pr.actac
»in'v- ho dig- hi-cs in large ntirserie!s
-Mir lp ic baves are stili green and m.rip
flic eaveç off su as ho give Uic tgrce the
'ipprirance of bcing tliurouglily ripencd.
Vou cati easiUy sec thaIt if such trees are:
phanted in anfotiier district thîcy are hiable
*o bc too tender for îhic irst wvinter.
So finit you sec frni my siandpoint
there is not sufficient evidence in regard
to tlîc qunlity of file trc.s front the
çnutlicrn nhirserirs andi the nniliern nur-
scries ta wvarrant Uic staternent wvlîirhi
linq been m-.dce tlni nnrtliern sce is the
brst sto...k,. For instanne, I believe ynu
cari gct hardy stock properly ripened in
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southern nurseries and secure just as
good results from thcmn as froin stock
fron the home nursery

DISADVANT±0ES

Sotîîc of the dis.adantagvts of growving
flurscry stuLlk at houme and in t-..lder dis-
tricts include the following. ihcrc is a
temptation nt home to grow nursery
stock in rather rich soi] iii order to get
a strong growth and a strong tree. If
you plant your trees on a dlay soif or a
heavy soif there will corne certain years
wvhcn the faf! is favorable to late growth
when you wil ]ose a large proportion
o>f fine, hiardy varieties such as MNClI1-
toshi Red and Fameutse. So if one wvants
Io hanve hiome-grown stock one nîust
grov it on soi! 'vhiclî is nlot: 10 rich.
If your soif is %%cil drained and %,..rm
your stockz should be thoroughly ripen-
cd before the wvinter sets ini.

Another disadvantage of growing
trees at home is that oîtc loses one year
very oftcn in the growtlî of trcs if one
wvants to get goc'J stock, because no mat-
ter wvhether yotu grow your trees on light

I desire bo make an appeal to the fruit
<Y~vr !Canada for cooperation ini
preventing the spreading of this alarm-
ing discase, lte "Silver Leaf" of fruit
trees. Alrcady tItis disease lias been Io-
cated in several provinces.

As the namie indicates, this discase
may lie recognizcd by a silvery or milky
gIoss on Uic upper surface of the leaves
of apples, plunîs, peaches, cherries, cur-
rants and gooseberries. In Canada
nutlîentic cases htave occarrcd oniy on
apples and plunis, but iii Europe this
disease lias often been found in the other
kinds of fruits. It is somcevhat difficult
bo recognize the silvery appenrance of
the ]caves, wlih, howvevr, nîay become
so pronouinceh as to completciy wvhiten
with a kind of bluisb whiite linge, thc
rohiagc of otie or more lirnbs, or often
the vhiole trc.

The use of sprays like Bordeaux or.
iine-sulpliur resuits in lte covering os
the Icavcs wvith a biuishi or yeiîowish
vwhite film. Titis nîay give the trc .2n
appearance flot unlike 'silver lenf" but
on '%vipizig the iaetitis covering is of
couarse easiiy rernovcd, whvle in the real
"Silver t.ef"b .zolor wvill remaiti.
lienre, it is important Ici distinguisli
varcrullv bctw.%ccn tîtesc îtvo facts. In
*)rder Ici lie sure of the disease e-pecimeii.-
,wilh gladiy bcecx.anîined and rcported
upnn by lte Division o! Bobany, Centralf
1Ex.pcrinienltal rarrn, Ottawva.

é;rowvcrs siîould try to becorne faîmiliar
wvith the -tppc.-r.tioc of tbis disensc. wilich
is by no means a neiv trouble iii tItis
country, but wltich bas unfortunsately es-

soi! or heavy soif, wve have fouind in
some wvinters in a cold climate tlîc trees
l)Ccofl lC h.î is knun as "black hleart-
ccl." This~ is due Io the tact that the
tre' have made ton fate a growth, not-
wttithlçta-nditig the greatest rare it may
bc alço that trees have ripeiied their
wvood il riglit and a very severe viuîtcr
foiiowvs wvhile the trces are quite young,
and the result is the pi and wvood of
the trees are damiagcd, but the cambiumi
being alive the trc goes on growing
next yenr, and iiiless one treats the tree
tlie way 1 have dcscribed one is fiable to
have black-hearted trces. W'hile black-
hecart may itot be a very serious injury
to a trcc in its car>' history, just as
soop as they begin to lose the branches
disense %vill bcgin to w'ork on t!îe trees,
.and cecnttu.tll> the trec 'vil! dccay and
break down. After a ver)' scvc.e wvin-
ter, wvc have founid that blnelk heart oc-
curs in trces set out in the orchard thre
or four years. As a rtide, 1 think: I arn
safe in saying it occurs; in tîte nursery.
We want to avoid this black: leart in
trees.

caped detection uintil the discovery of
undoubted cases of "Silver Lent" in

Siiver Loif Diavaie in Apples

Tho to> branti shows tho 611'ç«7y api>mêxio
or icavce wbcn oomDard wIi the hoalthy twir
below. Thio twtis towarda the riahl showf the
f rnutfIca±jon of tho ouizal 1=92&8

Nova Scotia, a few montlhs aftcr I tookz
up my duties there. No doubît every
rcadcr is fanuhiar wvath te silvery foliage
of some of our native wvillows and pop-
lars From a distance these tres may
be casily recognized on art.Luunt of thu
bluish wvhite appearance of their foliage.
If yoit bear ini mmnd the appearance ci
tItis color wlien examîning your orchards
if you find that it is flot due to any milky
film of sprays, there exists the probabili-
ty of the presence of this 'Silver Leaf"
discase. I again sol icit samiplcs off
inge, for wc cannot be too careful in tak-
ing evcry possible step to prevent thi.,
disease froin bccomning a source of real
danger Io onme of the eountry's most ii
portant industries.

NATURE 0F TUE DISEASE
The "Silver Leaif" is injurious fo the

life of the trces thant hanve been enuimer-
a! cd. The trees miay at first show offly
one lintb affectcd, gradually another falks
a victint, uintil the wvhole tree becomes
involvcd. The disease wvorks slowly, ani
it inay take fronithirce to rive years be-
fore lte di-sease lias involved a wvhole
trc. Tlhis dcpends naturally upon the
size of thi trcc. During lthe first few
-%-ars the affectcd branches bear sontie
fruit, but bearing soon bccomcs a thin-t
of the past and the trc dies limb after
liimbl. It mayv bc said that a trc once
attackcd nearly alvays dies. It 's our
experience that it bears little or no fruit
previouis. Protection practically amounîts
f0 immediate destruction of thte trees
wvhicli showv titis d;sease.

WAIRHNINCJ TO OROWER8
Tîte "Silver Leaf" discase lias becît

rccorded and bas bce.î personafly oh-
servedi in the folIo,,ving provinces- On-
tario (Ottawa only), Nova Scotia <sever-
aI records), Ncew Brunswick, Britisli
Columbia, and in the experirnental or-
cliards in Manitoba. No case lias yct
been rcccivcd from Quebec, the Niagara
district, or from any of the other
provinces wvhere fruit is growvn. Thtis
nitist flot bc taken as an indication of
ils non-existence. 1 hanve reason Io bc-
lieve tîtat tue disease is very 'videiy
sprcad. Tîte discase is very serious.
Growvcrs in titis country airc advised to
examine their trcs very carefully and
giv'c the discasc no chance of cstaiblishi-
ing itseif firmiy ail over the country. Thr
fruit industry is in real danger. With-
out wisliing Ici bc an alarmist wve cannot
afford to ncglect the lessons taughit u'e
by tItis disease in otîter couintries, and
evcrv fruit growver shnuid unite wvith tii.
governimcnt in the efforts which are bc-
ing madle to arrest and control the ;prc.-t(
of '<Silver Lcaf."

Stereunt purpuircum, the futmgus wvll
causes "Siivcr Leaf,' is a wvound para-
site. The fungus is liable to gain en-
trance througli any wvound in the bark,
or root. It produces itS fructification on

The Silver Leaf Disease of Fruit Trees
Dr. H. T. Gussow, Dominion Botanist, Ottawa
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NovaAScotia this Year will probably bave a Million Barrel Apple Crop. mostly High Grade

'Iboe interlor of a Nove. So>otia packitf bouse nt Mlddtoton ig bore ehown.

dead wood only, lience its truc nature
lias nat rit once been recognizeti. The
fructification appe"ris as more or less uic-
pressed or horizontal brackets of a au!!
criznson colorn Remove at once ail trees
that are wholly involved-do not allow
the stump ta remnain in the ground. It
is generally on the stump, in, or lying
on the ground wvhere the fructification
of the fungus is produced. Thîe îvhole
%wood of any "«Silver Leaf" tree should
be destroyed by lire. Take tic trees
out any time before fuall.

In the li the fructification appears
more generally. Cut awvay and burni any

Eall vs. Spr
L. Caesar, O.AOUR éeastern fruit growers sometinmeb

ask why fll spraying of apple or-
chards, which is being largcly

practiceti, I believe in British Col-
umbia andi the western states and
to a smail extent in sanie ai the
eastern states, has neither been recom-
niendcd nor practised in Ontario. It
is because we have found in Ontario
that aur prescrit method af spraying, if
thoroughly donc, gives us almost perfect
contraI bath ai insect pests andi af dis-
cases. Therefore it is flot neccssary for
(ruitgro,.vers to mnakec an extra applica-
tion in the autumn after the Ieaves -are
ail or nearly ail off. To do so vould
inean a gooti deal of inconvenience, and
%voulti grcatly increase the cost andi labor
ei~ spraying, thiereby lowening the profits
ai apple grawing andi discouraging the
gnowvens. Our- aim is ta secure the best
resuits in the easiest, niost practical andi
economical way.

Il Ille lu application could tnke the
place ai our first spring application juzst
before tle buds bursi, any persan wvho
found it more convenient ta spray in the
fal than in the spning might do so. But
ive canr.ot sec hov it is possible ta do

i
.4

silver leaved branches, and wvatch tlhc
trcc; if aftcr cutting awvay a branch
"Silver -Leaf" re-appears in othcrs,
throw the trec out. When rcmoving a
trce the roots should be dug out also,
then fil! in the liale witli stone lime mixed
wvit1, soi! and allaov thrce months beforc
planting anather trce in its place. Local
infections of single linibs may Lake place
and the inoculation experiments have
showià that such a limb mnay recover, but
it is bcst ta reniave an infectcd limb as
soon as noticed. The disease is liable
ta spread from lirnb ta limb, so do flot
take any risks.

ng6 Spraying
C., Guelph, Ont.

this, because the application is nat made
tîzîtil the Icaves have nearly ail fallen,
and by this time it is usually so cald that
ail growth, bath of the. trcs and af the
diseases that attack thcmr has ccascd;
nature is, so ta speak, dormant, or niear-
]y so, and rcmiains this wvay until the
wvarm days of spring rcnew activity.

Faîl spraying cannat destroy ail the
spores af disease, for many of thcmn arc
cnclosed in little protected pustules on
the banc ar leaves or fruit, and these
oiten do not apen until spring; mare-
aver, in the spring the ivind wvill bring
spores for long distances, and these wvill
lodge an our trees. J3y this time ail the
faîl spray will have been Nvashed off the
trees, hence the carly spri: e application
wvill bc just as necessary às ever ta kcecp
off aur Ontario discases. This is espcc-
ially truc of Llack Rot Canker, wvhich
spreads in spring ta a very large extent.
To ward it off it is very important that
before growth begins in the spring the
bark af the trunk and main branches be
tharoughly covered wvith lime-sulphur so
that any wounds or wvintcr injured arcas
niay flot afford lodging places whiere this
fungus can gcrnîinate and establish it-
self.

So far as Apple Scab is concerncd,
neithler thec faI! non the carly spning ap-
plication secm necessary for contraI,
thouih they mighit lhelp slightly. Ih»1e
important sprays for it are (first) the
one just befone thc blossoms open, and
(second) just after the blossoms have
fallen, and ini vcnv moist districts or in
wvet or foggy %vcather a third one about
two or thre -tveeks Iuter.

INSECT OONTROL
Frorn the standpoint of ii contraI af

iflsects it is probable that faîl spraying
would give fairly good resuits thoughi I
do nat sc lîow it Nwould be quite so ef-
fective as the carly spring, spray before
the buds burst. flic main isects con-
trolied by this spray are af course oyster-
siil and San jase scales and B3lister
Mite. A uuber of other insects ire
partiaîly couitnolicd by it but nat entire-
IV. In my expcrience it is a very de-
szrable iiatten in thîe contraI oi scale ini-
s;ects duint the sprny should remiain on
the trc as long as possible in the spring
sa that it vili, be thîere %vien the young
insccts appear. In this wvay, it seens
ta destroy a large number of thcese deli-
cate littUe cre;atures. This could flot
Lake place if the application hand beeni
made in autumin as it wvauld bc washied
off. Somie dlaim that fail spraying is
marc effcctive tlîan spring spraying
against scale iflsects, but thcy have flot
been able so far as 1 know ta demon-
stratc this, and the very opposite seemis
ta bc the case. We should rememben,
too, flint wvinter iself destroys over fîfty
per cent. of niast af aur hibcnnating in-
sect enemies, sa that tlîey arc %ve.iken-
cd grently by the time thîe spning appli-
cation is made.

WESTER'N OONDITONS
Why then is fail sprnying practisecd

anie advocatcd so strongly in the Pacifie
States anîd British Columbia? IL is, s0
far as 1 can discaver, cli*efly ta kcep
unden contraI a very traýublesome fun-
gousdisease knowvn as Apple Anthracnasc

November, igii
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wvhici, caus s nurnerous destructive cari-
fiers on the smnailer branches and twigs.
''lie spores of this discase spread in lthe
autunîn and gcrnîinate during or short-
ly after the fait rains. *l'lercforc to
prevent their germination the plant
pathologists recomnnînd that the trees bc
sprayed about the timie these rains are
dite, whiehi scenis to bc carly in October,
and agalin as soon as the leaves fait or
the crop is off. We have no Apple A'n-
thracnose disease in Ontario. It is bc-
lievcd that the carlier of these applica-
tions lielps to prcvent frcsh attacks of
apple scab in autumn, but it is flot
clairliad by such a rel-able aut!îority as
Pro.. Cordlcy, of Oregon, that this atone
'viii control apple scab for the rest of
t scason. 1-le practises tîxe saine

spring amnd sirnrncr sprayings as wve do.
Thnlls, tc main reason for fa!! spray-

i n-g ii the wvcst, does flot cx.st in O-n-
tario. W7c should, '-noreovcr, remnber
that tlte clintiate of thc Pacifie coast is
ntuch dificrent fron ours, asid w~hat mia),
be neccessary there rnay not bce ither nec-
essary or desirable herc. No harm, of
couirse, couic! corne froin fai! spraying
ini 0n:ario, and aayonc dcsiring to test it
is running no risk. It ccrtainiy dcs-
troys n-any of the insects that a spring
application would il!i, and wvhcrc ani or-
chard is badly infested wit! Blister Mite'
or San Jose Scale or Oystci*-shiell Scalc,
it couid bc practised %vith iiiuchi tbnefit
îrntii these w'erc brouglit uinder control,
but its proper place, in rny opinion, is to,
sitpplenient in this way and not 10 dis-
place the carly spring application. 'flic
proper mixture to use is linic-suiphur of
the ordinary spring strength, without
anv zirsenate of tead.

'.Vc slîould not forget tîtat aily sys-
teni of spraying can be made more effec-
tie by propcr pruning of trees and by
careful cultivation of the orchard in the
carly part of thc season, followvcd by a
covcr crop to prcparc lthe wvood for %viii-
ter. *Fhcse things litlp to make the trees

thcnscvesheaitlîy, and allow a free cir-
culation of air and plenty of sunlight,
al of wvliclî arc impîortant in the con-
trot of insecis and diseases. The de-
struction of lailen fruit by hauling it to
tce evaporator or in any other wvay, is

one of tIme besi thing s that cami bc prac-
tised if we wanî decan apples.

Locating Little Peach
A Niagara district fruit grower wvrotc

r<.ctglti to the United suites Departrnenî
of1 Agi.ulî ure i ý\; shsngton to find il
it is possible tu determinc thc prcscnce of
little peaci it trucs pl.înted out Iast ycar.
In its repîy Ille departrnlent States ht i.
possible. though the idenitification wvouId
not bic very linsiîive. 'Tli clillicuaities in
a posilive identification corne frorn t lîc
liresence of otîter discases, suicîx as the
biack, peaui -aphis, cei worms on the

roots, borers, sour soit, nitrogen starva-
lion and olliet wvcaknesscs. If none of
these troumbles ire. prescrnt, or, if upon

exaiiatonone can make rensonably
certain of tIheir absence, then the litie
peachi :ases stand out pretîy clear.

'We hlave, writes the patitologist,
Mýr. M. B. Waite, "used the buds fromn
trees afîcecl vith litIle peacît more titan
lthe one-ycar nursery trees wvhiciî showv
the synîptoins a littie but îlot v'ery de-

cidedly. 'These wverc transplanted on 10
ricit ground here at Washington, where
they dev'cloped the symipîoms, tiîough in
rallier mioderate degrce, during the ftrst
year's growth in the orchard. The trees
lived aloîîg for severai years, becoming
mfore and more tttarkcd. Thtis is equaily
truc of peacît yellows. 0f course to bu
:'bs;olultely positive one would perhaps
haive 1<> wait for the fruit, as the leaf
ýzyrnptonî' of little peach aire somewvhat
çiînilar to yellows, and not ailvays easily
dlktingîîislîd front te synîpîoms caused
hy the otiter diseases named."~

Apple Pack.ing ini British
Columnbia*

In Britisht Columbia every mtan ovns
hi5  own packing flouse. Wien the
pickers arc started in te nîorîtng one
zvtan goes down wiîh a Ioad of bo.,es,
scatlering lthern along tîte trccs as lié,
go1es. On Itis return he picks up tite
filled ones, takes thern to, the storehouse
and returns and cornes back wvith an-
otîler load of ernpty ones. l3y tItis means
titere is no wvaste lime.

The apples are picked in galvanized
iron bît>ekets w~iîh canvas bottoms. The
boltoni ks lited logether wvith a draw-
string wvhicli is loosened and the appies
corne out the bottoni of the bucket, thuq
preventing any bruising. Lowv truck
,wagons are used for drawing the apples
10 the storchouse. The apples are grad-
ed in liîree grades-culs, fancy, nul.
choice.

No mian is allowved to pack his owvn
apples. The packer wvho is sent by the
association is sole judgye of wvhar shlould
go in the box. In this way the growver
lias nothing to, sny about the grading,
and to, tItis factor is very lirg-cl3 due lte
higli reputalion of British Columbia
apples fur their uniform grade.

The organization of te 1lood River
Apple Growvers litas increased the price
of lthe Dpplc.s b $2.10 per box f.o.b. flic
price lias not beeti less the hast ive or
six years. Thli apples are sofa f.o.b.
station. The association formcriy ad-
vetised for buycrs, but now cacît grow-
er estimates ]lis yield and signs up his
associationi for ]lis e.nlire crop. Last
ycar So,ooo boxes wvere sold to ont mani.
The stantp on t boxes guarantees the
Ilood River reputation, iviiercver lte

*Extracta from an addrmcs ivcn ai. the GuctDh
.Arrciilural Gothogo Short Course by Mr. A. Bl.
OaMbe1t.

apples are eaten. The association gives
an absolute gîtarantce that evcry box or
package is honestly packed.

The number of appies in the boxeb
vary according 10 the size of the apples
front one hundred 10 one hundred and
fifty. A car wvill hltod six hundred tnd
Uorty boxes. Everything that gues east
is wvrapped it paper. Tite spring in the
box antnts 10 a haîf or lhrce-quarters,
of an incu on bott the top and bottom
Experience lias stowvn titat the b&
pack is wvliere the sient cornes im xif!f

ately above lthe calyx of ti-e applè below.
In this ca-.'f the papier forms a -cusion
between thc apples.

Many eastern people obtain a wrting
impression of the apple wvhen they sec
lthe exhibition packed boxes. The
growvers estintate thaI an exhibition wvili
cost titem from fifty cents 10 seventy-five
cents each, wvhite the regular rate paid
the packers for putling up the comfmer-
cia! boxes is sevcnly-five cents apiece.
Mr. C mpbell produced eighîtosn
boxes, of wvhich seventy-five per cent.
wvere fancy, the balance clîoice, wvith lthe
exception of about sevesnty-five boxes.

DEPINITION OF GRADES
The grades are as follov: Fancy,

seventy per cent, good color, frce front
biemishes, no fungus, good shape;
citoice, two fungus spots, or two slings,
nol open, are allowed, no limil in color.
Mr. Camtpbell obtained by spraying
three limes an almosî perfect crop of
apples, as oniy one-tenth of one per cent.
were graded as cuits.

The trees were sprayed thrce limes:
Once in the fa!!, as soon as the apples
werc picked, wvith the Bordeaux mixture,
6-6-5o. In the spring they were agaîn
sprayed wvith the same application, and
then again wvit1î lime-sulphur andi
Ilîrc pounds of Iead arsenate to the bar-
re! of the mixture.

PÂOKTNG
On British Columbia apple ranclies,

everything moves like clockwork. lie
appies are brought in to wc!i lighîed
slieds and entptied ouI on a packing
table, four feet wvide by six feet long.
Four packers are aI each table and
sort lthe different sizes out at the santie
lime. By Ibis means there is much le.-;.
hruising tItan Iliere is wvhere a less nunt-
ber aire -,vorking and xvhere the differet
sizes arc not ai! packed at the sanie
lime. The packers are held responsibIlu
for lthe wvork, and arc paid lliiry-PC-
cents an hour and their board. 'Iiho
growcr gels the entire produce o! thc
apples, wvith lthe exception of ten cent-
a box, whic!î is deducted 10 pay e~-
penses.

In grapes I grow lthe Concord and Ni
agara, and spray îwice wvith Bordeaux tç
prevent the rot.-L. Wolver.ton, Grintls-
by, Ont.

November, igi i
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W1-IEN scelcting flouse plants f anevcrgreen nature and cf the
miost graceful and clegant forni,

palms and fcrnis stand out pre-en'.inent-
lv,. lo'vever lavislî a miansion mnay bc
ini ottier adorrnîcnts, plants cf this ever-
green habit ar.- indispensable. On the
uthier hand nothing is more disgusting
tliZ. half-dead, sickly plants.

inclh is ample. Paînîs occupying eighit
inch, nine inch, and ten inch pots aire
permnancntlly seîi.led down, as it wverc,
and benefit froin an aînimal top-dress-
ing in the sprinig. 'Jo <le tliis remuoJe
t vo inches cf the surface soif and in ils
place pack in sonie frcsh compost.

Wlîen in need cf wvater Ille pot wvill
give eut a ciear sounid wlhen rappcd on

Street Improvemnent by the Windsor Horticulteial Society.

Exoclicot work is being done by the WVindsor Ilorticultural Society in the lino et ctvic imp rovc-
men>t by the planting of tlowcr bed attreet corners. Three ef thcae flower beds may beroe bc
&(41M.

No special care is reqiîircd te, a<eep
pýiIlnîs and ferrns lhealthy and green, hut
likc niost other things a fcev points mi ist
bc given attention. In tlicir proper cul-
ture three factors are essentiffl-suitable
<oiI, judicious wvatcring, and clcanlincss.

K'entia l3elnoreana is, possibly, the
best house plant. Others arc Kentia
Fnrsteriana and the fan-lcaved palîîî,
L.;rtania Borbonica. Cocos Weddclli-
an;a lias fine delicate foliage and is adapt-
-ible for a table plant, but il is rallier
dillicuit to growv. Palms dislike root dis-
ttirbance, particularly wlicn in ticir arti-
fliiîl homes. Tliat warnis us to ha' ce
ib.od drainage and soif, for a larger pot
i% rarely needed before two years. RZcclk-

l..potting and fine soif collcctcd froin,
uvi.l, any cdc! place is flot good enlougli.
%il exr:Ieict soif rnay bc nmade frontî twvo
p.rtq fibrous loam, one part cf librous
p.;it, wsitli sand and cliarcoal to, sliine
ilirough it, :îîîd ha!! a clip of boucle mca
fertîlizer. Nlix îlîorougilly and you have
-i tood, lasting conmpost.

.AIil potting', use leanl Pots. Put
-cveral picccs (if brak-cn pots, slates,
tile, and tlîcn sonie fibrous pictes cf
". e\ct sca in tie plant, straight,

1*,,- remclving thîe loosc soif fromn il.
V.y uniruly roots cani bc cut. Have tlle
brwn base cf tile leaf stalki just cîcar cf
Ili soif. Pack it firinly nround the
pl nt, using a blunt stickt for tie pur-
rwc. Aveid large pots. Wlen repot-

ii-,a change from a six inch te a seven
inhi or from a seven inch te an cight

thîe sidc. A vigoz'ous plant in a warmi
position will Wafit wVater about cvery

seodday. If the sur, .e is fairly dry
and the wveiglit of the pot liglit, it is
safc te give wvater. By attending te
tiîcir daily iwaîts you scion knowv wlien
wvatcr is wanted.

One of the wvorst evils of palîns is ico
have the plant sitting- in - jardiniere or
otlier ornaniental disli. This wvater gels
sour and in lime is absorbed by the
,oul, nîuicl to thec detrimient cf thec plant.
Use a s,îîall block cf wood or sinall pot

The JŽecorative- Use of Palmns and Ferns
A. V. Main, Almonte, Ont.

A l:irat Prize Lawn and Garden at Brantford.

Tho homxo of Mfr. P. Shomons la bore aboewn wicb won firet Drizo for aL workingman'a Iawn
anîd &arde» Lu the oornpotftlon hold Lut soar by tho Brantford Hlorticultural Socioty.

inside the jardinicre for the pot to rcst
on. This is applicable tci ail liousc
pl ants. The surplus water tUns is clear
of the pot. Il should We mlicid ot
periodically. 'fi( correct idea is te gel
ilie water to pass through the pot
quiclcly. This necessitates thic use of
clr-iagec, cha.rc-oal, and judgînent in

Bone nical or rawv crushed bonc ir. *lie
soif is beneflitl. It is a lasting m.,ni-
urc, wv1icll it is W'ise to use wvuli slow
growing plants. Soluble mantirci ire
practically lost on palms. Wc fir a
weak solution of soft coaîl seot is the
besi. stimulant for grccn Icaves.

WASH TuE PLANTrS
Dust settlingi on thie Icaves oftcn re-

suits in a Juif t urning yellow. A couple
of such «lcaves will disfigurc a well-
baLanccd palm. At the lcdst, the palmi
requires a monthly wash or sponge, and
oftencr if tinic permits. Ail sorts of
dirt -will accumulate on the lcaves, wvlicli
encourages thie insecîs that fccd on the
plant te ils disligurcmcent. A sinall picce
cf sulpho tobacco soap, dissolh c< in L.cpid
%watcr or ordinary soap niakes a good
cleanscr. Prev'entaîivcs te insct lifc are
better thian fighting tlîcm aftcr thecir un-
welconne intrusion.-

De surc a:td "'et aIl parts wvitlî thi,
sponge on citlier side of the Icaves, p-
tict!larly the tinder sidc. Sprinkle or
spiîay iv'itl cîcan wvatcr after the use of
the soap wvash. Nothing benefits tlîis
class of plants more than a wash and
spray overlîead, cspecially in flot, arid
ronms. The large, graceful ]caves ni
glossy green hue arc suggestive of mois.
turc.

Scule andi rcd spider are the worst
e%ýenics of pailms. Thcy gradually cal
the fibre and turfi the lecaf into splatches,
cf vellow. Persistent clcaning wiîlî sciai
andl water is the remcedy, but renienibe,
iliat unhealthy conditions at the roOts

"i~placc Io :,îtarks or inisects.



IN w.riting tlîis article, 1 feel tOiat 1arn trcading on daxîgerous ground,
sccing tlîat iiy profession is not tlîat

of plant breeder entircly, but that of
horticulturist. Howvvr, I may bo able
to overcome the difficulty by approach-
ing the niatter frorn a practical stand-
point andl dealinir only w.ith thrit phase

connected w.itlî practical horticulture.
'No iatter wvhether w.e are interested

in the subjcct for practical or scientific
purposes we must approach it systemati-
cally. We must discriminate in order te
get the best results from our labors, or
muchi valuable time w.il bc lost in beat-
ing around the bushi. There is ne rea-
son w.hatever wlîy every trained horti-
culturist should not become a practical
plant-breeder, and thic pleasure he w.ould
derive from associating himself more in-
timately w.ith and understanding more
fully the fundamental laws on whiicl tnie
science is based wvould amply repay him
for tlîe rimie spent in its pursuit. There
is sometlîing indescribably fascinating
about plant brceding, as one neyer
knlows w.hat to cxpect; although, if w.e
undcrstand Mendel's Law of Inheritance
and its relation to the particular group
of plants with which w.e are w.orking,
we can prcdict prctty cl'>sely as te re-
suits.

The fle of Uic man wlio is cngaged
in plant breeding is fui! of hope. This
lias a tcndency to make him look more
chcerfully tîpon the sterner duties '.vliclî,
as a horticulturist, fal! to lus lot. Event
for the amateur, plant breding hias its
charm, and tîxere is no occupation more
edifying, more instructive, or more

worthy of mnan's best efforts than the
production of sonîe-thing better than al-
ready exists, or the creation of some-
thing new, -whiclî w.ill cither aid in the
beautifying of our home surroundings
or be of somte utility in the economny of
life.

Although it is impossible te make two
blades of grass grow w.lîerc one grew
bitlirrtn, it iç quite possible te produce
a hetter blacle of grass, a better car of
mmr, or a swveeter-sccx-ntcd flower, whicli
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w~ill occupy only tlie saine space as its
less worthy progenitor. There is room
for improvement îîot oîîly in our fruits,
but also in our flowvcrs and vegctables.'

There are e3scntials which are neces-
sary in order to become a skilled breeder
or inîprover of plants, the chief o! wvhicli
is an intelligent mind te, grasp a know.-
lcdge of the sîîbject to bc dc, '.vith.
Before a doctor can diagnose the case
of a patient lie must have a thorough
knowlcdge of human anatemy ana
physiology. He mnust know tlîe various
organs w.hich constitute the body, and
undcrstand their funictions. Thus it is
with the hybridizer. Hle musi know at
lcast something about the other branch
of biology, viz., botany, without wvhicli
it is useless te attempt any discriminate
work, because tlîe operator, although
having eycs, secs net; t!îat is, lie lacks
the knowlcdge te intelligently carry out
lus desires.

REQUMEMENTS
A grsod course in. Fihst Stage Botany

is the first requirement. When a per-
son has studied the morplîology, and
physiology of plants, hie or slîe under-
stands nt least what the varions organs
of the fiowver, the calyx, cololla, stamens
and pistil, wcre intended for. Secondly,
a course in Systematic I3otany w.iIl be

FiC. 2

found invýaluable, lecause o! tlc know-
ledge of tlîe families or tiatural orders
of plants that is ohtaincd. Wlîy is Sys-
temnatic Botany ncccsbsary? Becaube it
has been long known that plants of
different natural ordcrsý vvil net hybrid-
ize, but plants of the same ordcr rn.y.
Thus, w.hen a person know.s the cliarac-
ters of the plants which constitute an
order, hlis chances of suceess in plant
brecding w.ili be greatly enha.nced. Tt
would be absolutcly usecss te attempt
te hybridize a plant belonging te the
natural order Ra.nunculacae w.ith ano-
tlier belonging te the order Compositae.
Different spci*es of an order may cross;
species of diferent gencra or rite same
ordcr occasionally cross, but rarcly; bi-
gecric hybrids are uneommoiî. From
the above remarks the value of Syste-
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Practical Plant Breeding
H.IL:ooe Queen Victoria Park, Niagara Falls, Ont.

matic Botany wvill bc rcadily tindcrstou 1
Wlicrc i it possible to obtain tlî(,-

courses of instruction? At thc agricul.
tural and various other collcges of thic
c.untry and at lligli schools. As soi.t*
idea of rte rcquircments of plants is Jf
grcat value to the lîybridizer, rice pra.
tical horticulturist has thc advantag.
over his Iess fortunate neiglibor who, 1,%
never hat' facilities for wvork in this di.
rection. A knowlcdge of souls, tempe' i
ture, humidity, and other environmcnl.d
conditions is essential in order tlîat'.Xe
may bring zany class of plants toifilli
maturity by giving tlxem conditions sý
nearly natuiral as possible; otherw*,-'
our chances of success 'vill be limit. I
te, the extent of our knowledge ini tl.,
respect.

OHOIOE OF BJEOT8
Now, suppose we are tlîrouglh witlî

preliminaries, thc next stcp is the selt.
tien of suitable subjccts for lîybridizinLz.
The operator must have soine defiiiiic
purpose; there is very little to bc gainvd
by indiscrimnîately pollinating everv-
thing wvhich appears likely to, hybridi/c.
The inevitable resuit of lack of fore.
thought is disappointmcnt. Sonie spc.
cial type of plant slxoî,ld be selected,
such as the prîmula, the lily, or ri-
plant ivith flewvers easy to manipulate at
first, as plants posscssing flowvers mure
intricite should bc left severely alonc
uintil the simpler flowvers arc mastereci

Tt would bc wcll nt this stage to mell-
tion tlîe intruments wvlich are rcquir-1
for plant breeding. They are n:
numerous, but should be of good qualiti;.
A pair of forceps, a sharp scalpel, à
good pocket lens, a c-anel's hair bruli.
and a quantity of alcohol, or other ster*-
izing medium, in a bottle, alone are re
quired. The forceps, brush, and scailiel
must be kept scrupulouisly dlean, and i-
rnediately after use slild bc sterilized
Lt may be found necessiry te cover il
pollinated flowers, and for this purp.<c
small paper sacks are used, the dim-.n-
siens of wvlich wvill depend tipon the size
of tlîe flnover operatcd uipon.

POLLINATION

Not having space in tis short arti.-e
to give the details of pollination, 1 mit
say thint it simply consists in transf- r-
ring paillcn from tie anthcrs or il, îje
organs of one plant to the stigma ni
fumé,!e ergans of another. As fie'.'c
are in nîost cases perfect, that is, p-s-
sessing male and femnale orgains, !?»%i
sonietinies necessary to pollinate a
flowcr wvith its ow.n pollen or wivtlî poi o
from another fiowevr of the same P. L.
The prinirose is a good example. i
the case of "ilonoecious" plants, wl, clh
possess both staminate annd pist %1
flowcrs, the only course to pursue îç Io
transfcr the pollen frorn the szani:;' tec
flower to, Uic pistillatc one, or, if Il
staminate and pistillate flowers re
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The Winning Garden in the St. Thomas Lawn and Garden Competition

Tho firet prizo gardon of W. I. ltewbotham. of St. Thiomati Ont.. is litre chown. Mr. fLew-
botham han devoloped it In only two ycare A fuller doocription will be given later.

borne on different plants ai the sanie
species, the pollen miust oi nccessity be
transferred iromn the staminate flowver of
onc "«(liocciuis'' plant ta the &.stillate
flowver ai tlie other. Aiter the act ai
pollination is performecl the floivers ar,-
&overcd wvith the papier sacks, and the
operation completed by affixing a small
tag bearing essential data.

Nearly evcryane knaovs the beautiful
Primro!se, Primiula obconica, a plant
cornmonly growvn in a great tnany
homes. 1 have chosen this plant as an
illustration on accouint of that fact, ta
-how the possibilities of practical plant
breeding.

It is plainly evident from Figure i
that gr.±at iinprovemLcnt has taken place.
Tlîe small flower represents the original
qpecies; the mediuin one, that ai an
improved variety called gigantea; and
the large flower that ai a crass between
Primula obconica and Primula megasae-
folia. Although the flowvers ai the hy-
brid werc not larger than thase ai the
variety gig ntea ariginally, this enor-
mous size lias been attained by selection
through several generations, plants pos-
qessing tlîe largest flowers hiaving been
selected for scd. Up ta date each suc-
r<cding gencratian lias gien us l.irgcr
now~ers than its progenitor.

The plant ks ecry flariieraus, and the
umibellato inflorescences, whicli are re-
nmarka.blv large and borne on long, rigid
-;,ýms, mecasuring in sanie cases 18
inches, are nîost desirable as cut flowvers.
In this respect a newv icature isintro-
duced. Figtire 2 speaks plainer than
wvords.

<To bc co.nd;nucd>

Plants should haie i re*t, and that iâ
accompl:h-led by witllolding water,
lowering tlie teniperature in which they
grow and not giving them any stiinu-
lant.-E. F. Collins, Toronto.

Fail Care of Roses
W.. Hut, 0. A. C., Guelph, Ont

Busli roses should have a banking ai
earth placed arouind them toward the
end ai the month, or carly in November
before hard frosts set in. The earth
should bc banked up in a conical formi
eight ta ten inches high rirouind the plant
a nd pzatted dowvn firmly with a spade,
so as ta pitch off the moisture. Late in
November or early in December sanie
straw or strawy minure, three or four
inches in depth, should be placed on top
ai tlîis. This latter cavering should not
be put on toa carly. It can be leit .until
the flrst light snow has fallen. B3' lcav-
isig the cavering off until late, the wvood
or growvth becomes thoroughly ripened.

T.pa roses or Hybrid Teas require
rathei- more d~am in pr'ptectiïng thcmn
during winter than do hybrid perpetuals.
Instead ai putting the loase strawy
covering over themn, it is best ta tic
the growth up in a bunch rather closely,
and then thatch it wikh hbong strawV,
binding it arouind wvith strong twine.
The stra-w should be put on in such a
%vay as ta exclude and piteh off ail
mloisture. Putti-g dry auturnin leaves

arotind the plants and tlien covcring themi
witii an invcrted sugar or flour barrel is
a good nicthod of covcring tender roses.
This nicthod is, lîowevcr, vcry un-
sightly on a lawni.

OLIMBING ROSES
Climbing ro.-cs; slîould bc takcen dowvn

îromn the trcllis tlicy are traincd vii. anid
tic canes laid dowvn as clos-- ta the
ground as possible wvithout brcakcing
theni. About the end ai October is a1
good trne to lay tlîcrn dowvn. Str.%v
mnuiure, or straw, may bc uzcz for a
covering for climibiiig roses. Thjis
shotild flot bc put on tintil quitc late ini
Navember. for the reasons before men-
tioned. Tlie cov'ering should bc about
two or threc inches in dcpth. Dry
leaves may he uscd first wvitli a liglit
covering ai strawy nianure over them to
keep theni ini place. Therc is some ob-
jection to bcaves on accouint of harbor-
ing mice. Corr stalks should neyer be
tised for the same reason.

Green pine or spruce boughs mnake a
g-ood covering for roses. A light caver-
ing ai soi! ca n also bc made use of. The
latter sonietirnes causes damage ta the
canes from tlie wveighit, and if the sea-
son should be rnild and wvet, soil oiteni
induces mildew, and keeps the canes toc
green and soit hy thc e\clusion of air,
and the retention of toa mucli moisture.
Sornie miaterial that %vill afford a slight
protection, admit air, and bielp ta h old
the snowv araund tic plant!- is tlîe best
inatcria' for pratecting climbing roses in
winter.

Planting Roses
'W. G. McKecdrick, Toronto, Ont.

November in Toronto, is the best month
ta plant or transplant rases, as the
wvood is well ripened and the roots take
hold and start off quicker tlîan ii.planted
in April, wvhen mast of my planting bas
been donc. If you cannot plant in No-
vember, April or even May wvill give
splendid results and lots ai flowers if "two
year aId rases are purchased. If budded
ros!s are planted, place the joint fron)
one ta twvo ind;es below~ tlîe surface and

Swcet Peas, Scven Foot High, Grown by Arthur Wsilker, Cobourg, Ont.
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compact the soit rirmly wvith the foot.
Whcin planting roses cnit off any in-

juireci parts af roats and clit har-k the tops
to front thrce to se'.en iinelie-, above
ground. The second v'car praîn- in the
sJ)rilig assoion as Ille lntds begin ta
shiow. If voit want good rosqes cnit tliemi
rthtlessliv dcown ta wit tiin a few inches
of the cgrotind and jus( alxwc -an outside
btid, as inside buids ivili spoil the syni-
:iîetry of the plant anid tînt let Illc suit
and -air into the centre of thle platnt. l'ie
%wcaker the plant Illie harder it shauild
be pruned.

Climibing rases neccl little proining,
e\ccpt ta cut off UIl .Cid wood. Aiter
a main .aofa thiese clinbcrs lias

btoomied for say tvo, scasaons, it is ad-
viçable to cnit it off close ta the main
roat inimediately aiter it lias bloamed,
so that a newv shoot or two wvill be growvn
ta takce its place ivittî fresli flowvering
wood ta give HIe aieýt- seas-on's flowers.
Eaclî varicty stîoutd have a godý, per-
maricnt label of waood painted w'tiiie and
the naie legibly wvritten îvith an indel-
Ïble pencil and wired witlî goocl capper
%vire, and it xvihl 1'îst for N'cars. An ardi-
nary wvood label wvittî ardinary %vire wvill
becoaîîe îve.tlier-w'arn in one season, and
the wvire wilt rust off during the wvinter,
and unlcss voit ]lave a plan ai yotir rose
bed yOu are at a loss tai know wvlat your
rases are the next spring.

Growing Bulbs ia Fibre
John Gall, Wetiton

A ]iae numbers ai flowcr lovers arepracticall3 ' tnable ta procure suit-
alle soit for tIe plaritin- ai bullbs

in pots, a fcev articles rcg cling thc nev
tîîethnd, knowil as ''culitire ini prepalrcdl
filre,'' mîai, lc ai cotîsiderable intercst ta
diclcers in tawnrs and otliers. Thîis mcth-
oc], if carcftilly manarged, -ives excellent
resuits, andb as tliere is uiotliing difficult
about it, evcry anc miy give it a trial.
Anyv kitîc ai bov.l or clish wvitt suit, pro-
viding it is not les,- tîatî tlîrcc or four
incties dteep. In mostty ail scd stores
nîay be purcliased vesl madle spec-
inliv for this mettîod ai culture, and the
prcparcd fibre may be got at tlle sanie
Place.

PREPARING TITE FIBRE
Tt kq oiten found ibiat the fibre lias got

inito ratllier a lumpv state, so it slîanld
be puttled or. rubbed wvitl the lîands so as
ta get it into a nicely usabte fanm. After
the nîaqs lias been tliuis prcparcd, take ai
fine-rosedl iatering pan and sprinmle

*'rav it %ter ; tien mix wvitlî the
lîands, atnd if neccssa";ry add a little mare
wvatcr. \Vtîat is ta be aimed at is ta get
tlle filtre just iicty nîoist, but not soak-
ingý ivct. Thiis is of tlle Very greatcst
importance, s if bw anv chance the mia-
lerial is macle too) %%et sprcad it ouit for
a day or so ta, dry qomewliat.

PYJANTINO TBIE BULBS
Having got thîe fibre in praper shape,

fill thte bawls or ottier dishles toi about an
inli anîd a liaI! franli the tO~,and then
gcntly press UIl bulhs into tlîis, but on
na accatît mîakec thec material hard by
unduly pressing it withtîhie fingers. Fil[
in a little more ai thec fibre, soi as just ta,
caver thie tops of tie bulbs, leaving af
course, a litile space for wvatering. A frew
smart t-ips an the table wvill settleth
niaterial nicely arotunc tli bntbs Nvithot
the~ nccessitv af pressinîg niticl i th the
fingers. If Uic potting mat- rial is in a
nirciy moist state, as: describeci lhove,
tlien no wvater siîouîld he givenl.

The bowls slîould be ptac.ed in a per-

férttv clark but rattier airy place. Tiiose
1'.. iitl a gardeti rotld set the bubbs out-
sid t ca r ilem oet ver xvitti sand, and
wlicn su treatect lia furthcr attention will
lc îîecessary' for abouit six wvcecs in thec
casýe ai tutips, lîvacintls and crcoeuises,
andl twelivc %veeks in Ille case ai daffa-
clils. If kcept itîdoors thîe disiles niust bc
cxanîiincd about once a wck, s0 as t)
ascertain thte condition ai the potting
niaterial. If it appears ta bce getting dry
give a tittle watcr, but doa not saak it.
If at any time it stiould chance tlîat ton)
nitncli water lias been giveti, tilt thc dish
gc4-ntly, holding anc liatîc aver the ioti
ta, preveait thîe bulbs iromn iatting out,
and sa allow allIllei surplus moisture
ta çscape.

Tf tliese fcw simple cletaits bc foltowecd
succcss is alnîost cerlain. The duiel
poinît to bear in mmnd is ta kecp the fibre
jutst iîicely maist fram tie tirne of pot-
tîng until thîe flo-wers -fade.

SUITAI3LEBUL138
Wi-ilcl thîe btulk ai bulbs witl succeed

par-tially, tliere are a iewr tlîat give very
betreits; if fair trcatment is metcd

onit. Thec followring nîay be rchicd an and
shauild be used b>' the begfinner until he
secs how lie succeeds:-

lHyacinths-W\hitc Romian, Scliotel,
Innocence, Jacques, and an>' of the

miniature varicties faîîcicd.
Tulips-Veriiilion, Prince of Austria,

Yellowv Prince anîd I3rilliant.
Daffodils - Sir Watkin, Empress,

Quccn oi Spain, Emperar and Henry
Irving.

Crocuses-Sir Waltcr Scott, May' and
John Bright.

Eirly potting gives best results, and
1 wvould advise tlîat ail] bc got in not later
than the third weck in November.

Roses are particularly impatient of
stagnant wvater about their rootr-, and
no nîLnner ai treatment will ensure suc-
cess titI the ground is thorouglily
drained.

Sweet Pea Culture
W. T. Macoun, C. E. F., Ott%wa.

The~ Sîeet Pca is thîe most populr
:atntiat growvn at Ottawva. Its popuLi-r
ity s wveil merited for it pasçecscs mi.,¶
ni thîe quatities w'tîicl arc desirable in
llover-graice ai farni, deticacy and va.rr
iety af coloring, long sýtern for ctittin'z,
and a profusion ai bloomi from carl%
summer until late autumn.

lle sait sliouild be peepared for sx'Ijc
peas in the atumn ta obtain the (1J-st
rcsult.e. Soils clug in thîe spring wviir
the secd sawn inîr .ediatcly, in îaglv
cases remain loase wlhen there is nlot
nitich rain during thle spring nîonths, anrd
tlîcy dry ont mucli casier titan tlîey ivoot tî
if itîey were mare compact. My advi 1.
%vonld be ta prepare thîe soi' for swe-(.i
peas in the autumn, thoraughily spadin-1,
:a trench about tîvo fcet wvide and a fo.)
deep, and wvarking tlîrongtî it sane Nt!
rolted mnire. Thîis soit will becoîîit
ttîorougll pulverized by thîe îrost i
\vinter andc by pianting time in sprisig
%vilt settle dlown snfficiently ta, make a
fairly comîpact, thigli by no nîcatîs
harcl, bcd.

Oi almost equai importance to a cool
soil is abundance ai sunlight. Swvest
peas do flot dIo wvcll in shade, and jnst in
proportion ta the amotnt ai sunlight the
plants rcCCivC sa, w~ill bce thîe succcss, .11
otlier tlîings being equt.

The sweet pca requires moisture anîd
coottiess in order ta develop a gatîd
raot systen and a good root systei
nicans good ptants and good flawver,.
Therefore, wlîere it is possible a site for
swect peas shauld be chiosen wherc tIlle
soil is natttratly cool.. A naturat cool
soit is usually one w'hcrc there is cu-
stant suppty of niaisture during the suit.
mier monttîs. No amount of surface wiva-
cring can niake up for the lack of a cool
sait, althoongli good rcsults are obtaîta-
cd by artificial watcring even in dr'.,
wvarmn soils. Wtîile the soi] slîould lic
cool and retcntivc ai moisture it shotnld
bc%%,cl] drained as swcet peas like nîo'.t
garden flowcers will flot thrive in water-
soaked graund.

Swcct peas do not require as ricx saýit
ais 's gencrally supposed. The sweet pi
belongs ta thîe family ai plants knoNn
as the lcguminusS, wvhich are notcd for
the vigarous growvth they make on banal
wlîiclî is wvtat is known as light soil.
Clover, beans and garden peas arc z;-f
this nature. Ttîey obtain much ai ther
nitrogen front thic arr, tience lîighly nzi-
rogenous sals arc flot necccssary i .r
sweet peas.

No gardener can dispense with the uF..-
fui hac in bis endeavar ta keep do%% n
the weeds and ta loosen the surface af ti e
soi], espccially wvhen heavy rains pai -,
the ground.-H. M. Speechly, Pil. t
Mound, Man.
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Screening Cabbage S5eed Beds

EXPERIMENTS hiave been con-ductcd for four ycars by the Gen-
eva, New York, Experiment Sta-

tion, in the use of cheese cloth for the
protection of cabbage seed-beds against
insect injuries. The results of the ex-
perimnents are set out in Bulletin 334.
Tilc bulletin says in part:

The exper!ern.c of farnierG during the
past four ycars, has showvn conclusively
that the use of tight fraînes, covered
wvith cheesecloth, wvill entircly prevent
injury by the cabbage-maggot. The use
of certain grades of checesecloth will help
to preverit injtiry by the flea-beetle.
Plants raised under cloth growv fatter
during é>most seaqons and attrin the size
dcsired for transplanting about ten days
or two wvcks sooner than plants grotvii
in open heds. Thie extra. cost of screen-
ing plants in these trial seed-bcds by
ten different grotvers, ranged from six
to twenty cents per thousand plants.
These figures arc based on very conser-
vative estimates of the number of plants
produced, wvitl fuîll allow.vance for the
variotis itemis of expense. In the opin-
ion of miany of the growers wvho have
uscd screcrns for several yen s, the extrà
cçost of the cheeseccloth is more than met

lythe saving in seed.
The plants grown tinder scrccns have

good roots qo that they start quickly
wvhen trinsplinted, wvhile plants growvn
in the open are liable to suifer a varying
amount of root injtiry, even in yenrs
when there is only a mild infestation of
mnaggots. In addition some cabbage
grotvers prefer to screen their beds be-
cause they may obtain sets carlier than
can bc grown in opcn beds. lJsually

the cabbages that are set carly are the
first harvested, and it happons frequently
that the first sales in the faîl bring a
better price than the regular crop.

The screencd plants are more tender
than those not screened, but experience
lias shown that by remnoving the cover
a week or ten days before transplantirg
the s.:tdlings become sufficiently hard-
cned so that there is very littIr. differenc(,
in the growvth of the sets in the field.

SOREENING SUGGESTIONS
The seed-becd should be locatcd on a

fertile, well-drained soil, tvherc there c.mn
be no accumulation of water or wvashing
under the frame by rains. It is also de-
sirable to locate thc bed on land knowvn
to, be frc from v. eeds, and.~ injiw ions in-
sccts suc" as tvire wvormns and whitu
grubs. Thie ground shotild certainly be
irc fromi the disease kniowni as club-
root. The soul should le thoroughly cul-
tivated so that it is in good physical
condition at seeding timie. It is custom-
ary to apply liberal anounts of higît-
grade commercial fertilizer. The secd
shotuli be drilled rather thickly, in rotvs
six nr cight inches apart.

Wlien the early varieties of cabbage
-ire to bc -grown, thc seed shotild be
planted during thte first part of May, or
even carlier, ý%vlcre<is such varietics as
l)anish shotuld le planted about May m,ý.
Before the sced is dlrilled], the cerners
of the bed should bc staked, so thant the
frame cani bc buiît and the cliceqcclothi
appliczî before t he plants corne tup. Thtis
is important as the cloth pievcnts the
soil froni baking and conser% es the
moisture; also if the screeing is dclayed
until after tho plants corne up, the plants

are subjcct to injury by the flca-beetle..
Six-inch boards wvil, serve for the fratre,
though some growvers use eight. and ten-
incli boards wvitIh satisfaction.

The clotît sliotu!d fot sag and rcst on
the plants. This nlay bc prcventcd by
strctchting several lcngtlis of wvire from
end to end of the bcd. 'rie wvires
should flot bc more than four or five feet
-ipart. The 'virc can be qupported on
stakes to wvhiclt it is hcld by staples. It
is prefcral:le that galvanii.cd wvirc and
st(aples le uised as rusty Nt-irce vears Itoles
in the clotli at the point of' contact. Ail
opcnings uinder the framie, dite to un-
evenncss in the sou, shotuld lie fillcd by
'anking, the -arth against the board..
* o harden the plants so that thcy viIll

n)t wvilt beyond recovcry wvhen set in
t'je field, the cheeserloth should be re-
i-oved a Nveek or ten days 'oefore trans-
palnting.

It is we'll to e±xamine the soul about the
plants at intcrvals of several days after
tlîey have been tincovcrcd to ascertain
if egg-s are bcing deposited. If the

gsare numerouls te plants Sl-inuld be
transplanted as soon as pos:3ible, the
carth l)Cinbg shaken from the roots, wivhcl
iv'ill dislodgc most of the cggs or young
maggots. When thc plants have reacli-
ed a desirable size they should be trans-
fflanted, as thev aire liable to growv too
Ion , and spindling.

Keeping Tomatoes fer Seed
What is the mcthod of kccping tomatocs

for sec-] ind alqo hc best %va%, of prCserv-
inz the sc-ds dtiriýg thc winter ?-R. C.,
M.Nontrecal W'est, Que.

To keep tornato çced al] that is neces-
sary is to have it pcrfectly dry to s;t«rt
wvîth and kecp it in a dry place and not
wvithin rcach of rnice. To secure the
seed, select t.vnical, well-ripened speci-
mens and crusb them up by placing the
mass in a dish to tindergo fermentation.
Thtis %vi; take from twvo to thrce davs,
depending uipon the temperature and the
ripcners of tuie sEped. The ripe. the seed
and the bialhcr .'à(! temperature the
quicker the fcrnnaticn. This process
is necessary in order to easily separate
pfflp from sccd. It is tvell to stir the
mass two or thrcc times during fermen-
tation. After this the seed may be thor-
ouly wvashcd through a sieve, and
-ifter ail of flic ptuîp mass is removed
they arc thoroughlv dricd in the suni.--
Prof. W. S. Blair, Macdonald College.
Que.

A good roothouse cani be rnade by dig-
izîng a cellar four feet deep and cor-
structing over it a house wvel roofec i ith
cedair. Arotind the sides, bank witb
carth about twvo and a haif feet deep,
using sods as the first tier, next to the
tvood. Keep the house dark, but venti-
fate every twelv, feet.-Jas. Guthrie,
Dixie, Ont.
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OUR1 NEW MINISTER
Thé appointmént cf Martin Durrell.

'M.P.. of Grand Forks, B.C., as Dominion
Miitrof Agriculture, should, meurt muai

tu thé fruit interéats cf thé Dominion. Thé
fermer Minist'r of Agriculture. Honorable

svnvFisher, roprtsentedi a dniry cen-
st.ituncy, and a dairy province- Under bis
adumnistration thé dniry incdustry n'as pro-
inoted in znany ivays. Tho fruit industry
'vas materially helpod aise, especially by
thé passing cf thé Fruit Mfarks Act. but
xnany folt that possibly it dia net réccivo
tito attontion in soe ether vnys that it
might have béen givon.

Our new mînister cf agriculturo repré-
sent& a oonstituency and a province ia
wrhichi thé fruit interoats are thé chiéf agri-
risltiral factor. While mvé nîay oxpeat that

I branches cf agriculture irili receivo thitor
full eharo or attention aI. his hands, ive may
rest assured that thé fruit intérosts cf thé
Domninion will ho givon ovor censideration
under his administration. At co ttmo
Haonorablo Mr. liurreJi n'as favorable te the
fruit division bcing separated front the
clairy division and placcrd lnder thé mana-
âgement cf an indrpeadcnt commLm.ioner.
Thtis p.ossihly may be dase. «We niav expert
aIsé that conferenres cf fruit izroiver fromn
thîc different provinces irill bc. hcld more
froqisently hrreaftor thbm théov have 1,eoî
ilà the pasi Shtld thce o hÏeld rcgular-
le. eréa only everv thre e vars, thcy ivould
1;n a great benefit te the fruit interest&
The holding cf national fruit shirwes riay
alçoelie enraîîragec]. There i& uri that
niay ha douac for thé fruit interesta,. and

Hon. Martin l'îrrell niar bé depended îîpen
t'O gave thenm orery coasider3tien.

LOOK OUT F011 FRAUDS
Tlhis is a season cf thé Sear whoa iro

.%boulald bc ant thé lookout for fraudulont
nulrsery agentr. Almost evrM yoxr some
nrii- mnttind of guhling sorma at lat cf thte
publir seetntg té hé devised by aharpers who,
represmit tlieniselves ai, agents for kueiva
and îînknown iiursetry criteernax. Those
agl;t fr«jîîentiv mirne ta Canacla after

haring workMe hoir gaine suoc.éssfully in
,bh% Vaited Statea. Onlr hast irecl tlh4 Oldoi
F.xperiment Station found iL nxic.arv ta
iasu, a wxrninsc agzain4 agents wtc W'erqp
selling o year Yur.ling nursery stoICI.

Thc' ublic xhaîîld b.. on iUN gnard azainst
aiea Wba préend ta» bave- somc nan' and

wonde-rful varipte of veaétala or fruit. and
uthoîild in.-i4t on being showm rd-tort. L.v ex-
1"erimeant attoiahowing thaï the stok
lia% lweau testeI and nrnved ta 1w wort hy.
Our rehiable% nsirs*ri iArn'a unake it a point
ta rqsiip terir agenta wiUî t-riédentiala whirh
nMay bê Pte lpon reqiloe. Thsre- ix no

reasrnn Xhy any pèrsan. ather titan thotr
damdute anxicila ta iret tic-h qutuél. schculél

lie gulk.c btme fraiul4a

PREMIUM LISTS
Bachi yér niait of thé horticultî,ral siocie-

îuevl in Onatario <igtrihqut* lia of prêiitmg
auicng hrir mrmnbeni. Tho preparation cf

1bc.a lms f'arcires Mach labar arid Uhigt
ou ti. praof Uic oflleei cf té sacete
Sai, sc otieuwhueJ aïre: fortunnato oitoîîgh

Io har.. oxnrts and inihiuiis aniong
thetir nM"or. w'hc art- wilIing Io <derot*oeil-
»kdérablo Limi a tItia work. muxie mmmcli Wi.
ter lit!* gaat arc diuzuted hI Oüffl

socicties. Thé different seciotiés would bc,
groatly hclpod oacii yer did the have th(-
priviloge cf séoing the, lists issiied bv other
societiea. How %voulcI it Île for the secrc-
tary of the Ontario Horticultural A.-vocia-
tien te colleet a number of tiieo bts and
piîblish thom in confection witlî the annu:il
report of the associantion.

Tho herticultural sociotirs cf Onîtario ivilI
Lo holding their annual Meetings in Novcni-
ber- Many of thomt iilI appoint de1egnt4,%
te attend thé annuni convention ci t1ict
Horticultural tALsocintion that %vill bo hold
in Toronto this month- ''re afly consider-
able number of the societios to inako a
recommendatien to this offect tre feel surý>
thant their recomînendation would ho actea
iipon. Hero is ant opporunity for -thé tnl,-
ing of action that sphotld prove heIpful t<'
ail our secietios.

STARTING A LIBRARY
Last niontb ivo sugge&tod that thé Ontario

Hlorticultural Association mighf roll under-
tako :lhé offoring of prizes foi thé bost
esays by niémbors of borticultural societia-s

yoar -. hrotigl thé prirato efforts of MNr.
Hcormnann Si:nmers, of Toronto, and 3Mr. R.
B. Whyte, of Ott.awa. Iii thé ovont cf this
propesal being acted uipon. v ro uld liko
te siigést further that the compétitioin
should be, macle an animal event.

Prisés eolild bc affered co year fer thé
béat msayvs en thé growing of roses. Thé
1prizc-winning essays could thon bé pub-
lished in thé annual repart of the Ilorticul-
tural Assaciaticn. The next year prizés
r'oula hé afforeci for thé best oisays on the
grouing of sne ethér varietv î f floivrs.
sncb as sweet peas. bulbs. goranitnns or any
oneocf niany othors. fly puLishing tlhé
prize-winningOSY wa«Ch 3ear in thér TC--
nort cf the associattion, thoso reports would

lîcoe very valiiable. and mncrbors cf thé
lmrticidiural ,gociptios %roula hé onoouraged
.a pir4\%rro thrcn. Tn the course of a févr
rîtx tho reportr woîîld beSo valuaie.b( as
rilf<renc'6 1ibrarv' that, woiild contain full

dliretion: in regzard ta the bett nothiols af
rulture of practicallir ail the loiadinix carte-
tice ai flowers. The oxpensc conneoted
irith siich a compêtition onch rear vrould ho
liulit. We trust tliat thé asnociation wilI
déercie te art iipOfl titis auitgetinn and ta
imprnre tîpon it in mich wrays a% iLs oicers
Miay riig=ésL.

TIME TG PIIOTEST
A i'igorous prcteSt should lie loda«d in

conne<uion witli thé management of the lier-
ticialtiiral building of tho Canadian Nation-
al Exhibition. Toronto. Tlîiî building n'as
erected at lte request cf the fruit. flower.
ana -rogetablô grnwors. Whoii it n'as coin-
ploe it n'as uindetrtond tha: it wou<i bQ

tinid effly for titeir pîîrpotses At 11rtL tItis
wax don; T)uriag !.1e paxt couple of
réars haorer. thé maxnaginalcnt of thé ex-

hibition hait lomwatcdi' provincial 4%xhihitg
in tjit ililding' Vitit ltan resulis titat ibis
vexr thé vc'ceotabln and mueh of te fruit
txhulbilha bai to li ipnlavo in tont-t

Mal whére thnusanda of "eclo %:ho visite-,
this hnr'.iritlt'ral bîifflinir eid pot se., tItent'f*

Saine "crs agi a iatirv building irait
or,,tM ta ateoir.moIate the tlairv oxhibita

Ycar bv "er. how<.cer. the. <'hibit4re. of
<lairu' appitancf« and dairv uroulucta hare
hc<'n farrx la ta shw thoir c'xhiIrIA i ffa
lîttildings. wiîI atpac in tho CdAirç htu1laîni
Draper ha% iwen ci"wn wcin1 the 1 ulo <f

ir.era snuil la bih<w rôncémianf not an-
titled in' iturIt <wiest<ison. 'é clairy

biiinti in clîneqîonco bas: lut~ -ncb or ils
valuo tu thooi nterrolect tn lto dairy in-

dimtiy. Untlés our fruit. fInwer ei Veo-
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table groivors tako concertcd stri vigorotas
action imaiae<iatelv he a iiicc'lv to ]ose
tho uisa of the oiicuiltaaral buailding for the
ptirpo-en for whlai it wns inteiiIM Tiaev
zzliotaid rofisso t Vo i tt off wvith pr<.nîa t,6
and inatist un L.eing grantad] tlaiir fiall righf8s
in connoctian witli ne-xt ye:tr*# c'xIibition.

SPUBLISHEr-tS DESK

OUR ISSUES FOR 1912
Last imonthiv e oici Oui- rendors timat -.o

wcre planning n seriios of artieles oa te
growing of fruit, flotersand .-ogi-tnblffl for
ecch hsuo of The Caaaaiaaa Iloraicuiturist
dnring 1912. Our piaaac. ini regard to tacso

aîesare aaow p)rnetitcally coaîicilted Lc'ad-
iaîg growers in ali oats<f C inada havo
ibroini.-4d to coaatribaatc te slavii trtirl(%%
for wii ive liav' a.sk.ec. niuJ thias lt- are
;suiared, Ohnt tho various o~,a*s<f Tite
Caîtadian Ilorticaalturist aîrxt venir icili hoi
i sien -siparnhiy tho b-st ive hai;e over pub-
iislied.

Dijria. te yc.ar %ve ivili pabli.-l thsree
special issues. Ilacae ivili anc'idt the oh
rtîary nîîanhcr. %vltjch will ic docevutc-I to
sjirtvijig. Loth lin the' orelia-rci aîad gardoa.
Tlin April nimber ivill hco ur Iir6t ganrden
annuai, andi t.he Snptember issue our second
special packingz numsbc'r. Sîaac' chos tint
jîcrait of outr givang an ostlane is til~issu
of ail the' qpeciai article- winch u-211 hi'
pubiisiod in the varions departmnent- of ll
tiiolvo issue& next rcar. 5,uffire st to -aiv
that tinicly articles on fruit groivinr will

Why Do They Pay It?
A single full-page avrieeti

some of the Ieading magazines costs
anywhere froim .$I,OOO tý S7,OOO.
more. A one-inch advertisement in
these magazines costs as bigh as
S140 for a single issue.

Numerous firms in Canada and the
United States spcnd annua!ly from
S100,000 to severai times that amount
for the soie purposc of toiiing People
about thcir goods. througb diffcrent
forras o! advcrtising.

A concern must have a lot of con-
i'dence in the goods thcy seii whcn
they '«iii sptnd such surns ai moncy
ta let people know about thcm. Weil
tbcy know that people wili rot con-
tinue ta buy their goods if thest
gonds do flot give satisfaction. Can
yau imagine shrowd business mnen
continuing ta spend large suras o!
moncy ta advertise their goods if they
did not KNOW that these gonds were
the 'lcr btst thcy cnuld produce.
and that they wcre Siving satisfac-
tion ta customors

When an advcrtisaar CONTINUES
te use good-sized advertising space
to promote the sale of bis goods, it
is the best possible guarantec wa
can have that bis gaods are reliable.
The loss ta the individual purchascr
is not ta be comparcd ta the loss to
the advertiser. if bis gonds do not
ploase bis ciastomers.

Advortiscrs in The Canadian Hor-
ticuiturist are paying their rnoncy
for th. privilege of toliing you about
thair goods, or the service thecy have
ta ofler yau. Tlîey believe in their

-gaods. W. boliave in thsm, too, else
theso advertstmonts wauld not bis
appoaring in The Canadian Horticul-
turist.

TUIE CANADIAeN HORTICULTURIST

and by a aunibor of succoassul amnateur
finwar growors ivili nppeair from montit tai
aatlat. Anuong tllaee spa'cini articles ivill
bo sonie dc*voteù W te fighitilig of inscct
pc.sts. the lise o~f fa.rt iliza.rs anal4 tinlieiy
Plantin.- tables.

qlîecial articlés have lippuiarrangeai aluni
fur tlhe veget.ilile aicpartasa-at for Qach issue
or tho ye:ar- lla'o ti-ili dei Witia -tho Il,-&
of fortilizors, rnaiaîais of cuitivation, tin
growving of special crolis, spraying sudc
haîmigatirîg for insects and oticar tinicly nc
valutabia rubjects.

Thtis yenr sorto fiftv hiorticultural secte-
tics in Ontarin suib.%riboêd for The. (sîuadin
Ilorticulturist for ail thoir xnerilLers. '%V;.
ca assure thc'se iocietic's andl any otlac'rs
wvhich mnay decida' ta falloir their exaitpie.
Vhat if thpr docide ta subçcribo for 'The
Ciunaciin FIorticulturist agiin n&xt ycar
thoy xiii gave tiacir aneibers nuauisuial value
for titeir înioiY. In spite, of t1vso anti
at-ber iînlprotceniezît-. tue arc% plîining for
1912,thesubscription prico of Tho Canadisît
Ilorticuiturist %vili romnin as nit jirsent
0111lv sixty cents a venir, or two yenirs for o-ne
dollar. wvith spociAl rates for harticulturai
sacietier, and fruit groivers a.rsocintions.

H.orable Martin Bairtell
Domnion Ninister of Aguicahiiure

a.'anadas noir Dol2 raton Xutatter of Arri.-ui.
libre ls a vract4cal irual.-crower. Blorni IM15
as, 1.ariaicton. flerica Englazad. ho caine te Coua-
ada in 183. A horticuiturist ina vocationt. hoe
triesd farmng ils the SiaCara Penineula. and did
çoiigatiurabîe vrork aa a farinera inalitute sc-*
zurer. but Inter the r.rodaîct-ve arasa of t0outl
eris British Columbia attracied him. lI 8 ho
ba'cae associatad teigla the fruit induuutry
arosund Grand Forks. B. C.. whore bc conaci-
ed a large fritt ranch tuait ha boens loolca'd
uauon, a bclng a model. An Illuistration of tii
<'rrhard aaxîoared in our April Issîue. anud an
article by Mfr. Dlurrell. dcscriiiingr Il. ina our
Auagust iunabor. lia aloo cistabuushod a nuraoi7.
and in a niomuber ci the Blritish Columbua,
Bloard of Hiorticulture. anid lins frequaeatly &. wad
a a .Judre at fruit faims !ncludinc 'auiooitrra

big apssle show.

ba published front tiai pans of fruit gra-vra.
ait aIl thao lencdits fruit provinces niad from
govornmoîit aut-horatios, practically ail of
%vhom ]laveo national reputaVions.

In the floral dopartment thoro, wdll bo a
sories of twolvo artilon app)oariaag ia
oâcii issue, doscribing loacling gardons ini
variaus citios and terilis. Mmo finr of
those articles xviii appear in aur .january
Lssuc. It xviii closribo the gardoni of Lady
Grey at Ottawa, nouv theo gardon of the
Duchmoft a Connaîîit. 1V xviii bc% iritton
lie 'Mr. W. T. 2Macouns. of tho Central Exc-
ý orimeontal Farni. Ottawva. xrho Iaalpced Lady

ritaplan andi arrango it. Gardons
owncda and conductûd Lv amateurs will Ibn
doscribed in hator isue by such weli-known
eont-ributors. amc>ng aIliers. as Màsx «M. E.
Blarklcoec. of Taront. and «Mr. Buck., of
te Contral Ecpprimental Farm. Ott-awa.
In arhi imitae tliroîghouî it theaar wîll ap-

pt-ar a pago or tîmcy. suagiostons for
à,niatelr flairer grosvors This materuii xvii
L.o iiraibhcd dlarinal the. fi-st aix months of
the year by 11r. B. 1. Ilep.%tc<. oif Ottawva,
a past proitident or tUi, Ottâira liortiviul-
titrai Socia'ty. duaning ulnfn-ua thireo
inontis liv Mr. H. Y. G-culiI. i 'Newo. o
Urinxwick. on.' or tht. Lest Icaîewn viriterra
oan floral suubja.ctg lin Canitaa and during
thle lait thre mnnts af tho ycear hv Xsr.
J. lIdPhomn Ross. of Toronto. rvhcuw'
abiity an a iwritc ir. vréïi-hnown ta rxaadora
of Tho Canadlien Hartacultiirixt

In addition tai the' forogoing artidle.
slitcial articles or a thna'iy ratura Lv suacli
w4cl-knowrt eaiitibutora ai Mt. 'Wm.*IHintt,
of Ibo Ontario Ag-.ic;iltnral Wcleo. Mi
A. L. .arhc. Claatoqiay Ila'ia, Que.: Jolin
Caorn, Oahcvillo; B. F. Collins, Toronto,

Horticultural Convention
Ench yoir the anialu conventiona of te

Ontania Horticulturai Association grows in
iaatorest aend importanrce. Thais çear's prom-
isos In, hue no exception it xviil ha thla in
tâho City Hall, Toronto. Tiaur.-day nd Pri-
dny. Na-oober 1.6 anad 17. At tho opeaing
xomaiien Thursday afternoon will te givon
t-hi, addro.s of tho pr4\çidnt. IL. B. Whyte.
Ottaiva; t-ho report of the treasuror, H.
iB. CAin, Petorboro. and tho reort of
thn su perntenclent oi liarictlturai sociotio..
J1. Lockio Wilson, Toronto. iddrm-4w xviii
lie given iLo on «<Swcweot Poas, 'VaTiotios
and Cuitivations." bv T. D. T)ockray. To-
ronto, and on "Tho. Sclool ada, by
Harvey Garmant of Jordlan flariir.

Tiirsdny orening acidrosses xviii bx' given
iiy Ilan. J. S. Datif. 'MinisVc'r of Agricul-
tuirt. andi h r. Diniington-.ribb of
Londlon. Eng.. on 'The Moulera Home nci
then Gardon (l'.rar eoment" This addrs
iviii b. iiiuistrated irith iimohight rieus.
Thncro xvili hic an mcldrcsst a]e, on "Tua Cari'
and Arrangement of Lairas," by J. A.
Thiorno ofai Noir York.

Tho Fýriday morninZ soaçian xviii ho de-
votec ta t1l' înmination o-! nffirrs. liii
prrt(unt.ation of r"porte aend ta atdrêssos- on
d'spiraoas," b'r W. T. 3falaoin. Ottaira, anad
on "'Tho llroacdviexr lov.%' In.etitute aend
IUe FicId af Worlc." by thit. supo.-iztondont.
C'. J. Athcinsbon. T<araýn. Thec*rocuding

ssion Fridav aitcrnoaa ill hi ulevotoal ta
t'li olection af offiirs ana addrtvs b-r C. C.
James, CM .. Depîîty MNinietpr ofi Agri.
rutlt.urot, Toronuto. Ai% onlr# tt "CiirrntA
ana Goosebc'rries" xviii lx- zirn lv IR B

alyo.tnd <ano <an <'idots"bv John
Cavais Qaltrillc%. Thcrr wi*ï b4' siaigita haro
rattcy to tho convention f rom all points in
Ont-aria À large, att4,ntl*nço. o-speciahly on
t-li part of nxemib<. of h'rt.icuit.urai îuoci.
Ptits. is 'expertisa.

Nomenclature Committe
Aî mra't.int ci tht. Womanclatuire Co'nmit-

teo of tho O)ntario loriuisltu rai Ansociation
<Continud ont paget v)
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IN sio itlicr rnirlic.t of the %worlid istîtus-tioa of packuiig and pacliages so itaipor-
tanat ac;ý ini Lîagl:înd , Isere ptirelinscrso<>
ail cl:as.es ai gcxxds are accctiii<' ta

roi tlieniî pu'. uit)i ttrartîivelv :î% iell as siib-
.cn v.i>. 1'hic i, itautirtllarlu' tho case

vitil friit. 10 la .i i t lie t1i l ick-.nzil.qN)0
ini tranîsit or t bit ini whiri it is displayetl
for sale. aibti it i% os tItis -ide( tîtat 4.oîîIp-
1< iit cl,sprtvprs iebirre C'atii'îdiaiiç ta lie h-
lii i sonto o f tlîci r 'otîipî'îi torz,

A fv.w %worti. 'tîrfî ,iI the( vaurious
iiarkarigs s"eaî on the Briti-i mnarket nny
lînt be a,î e.<veat titiffla it troulti noV bo
des&iralli iii crer ' c-ts< for Canadins ta
copy Ille ntetiof a the Oid Cotilitry or of
otlier couipetitors.

S1MLT. raUIiTS

'r.abcitig first snil fruiit. surlî as Atrawv-
berneraps îîrra aind <tirrants. tlie lp<P*
ular parkage ii-c4l ini thi home market is
iiat à Icnown n- the -eii.' it oblong

baskeêt conimonly iîeasuirisig*ttwlvo inites
liv six ýanti one-l1iali iiehe.s andi liol.lilàg

-aLo%ît six potinds of fruit. praridcd w itiî a
oinil f %voad or nueta-l. Tihese aire. tn

fact. rerv simndar ta Caitadiii tQsim.nostîît
grape b.askrU. bust slîs'litlr ivider, slialn-
er nnd simorter. Strau-vberias are picked
direýt into tites akes andt arô soin(e-
tuesi sltipped awnay withouit any covcriag.
At -Ilie most a pi-ce of thin pink, or v'dtito

p.-per is placoed arier the fruit. thecae
turneti clown and ticd %vith string rîmnning
ratînd tlie oaut*itle af tia baskeêt.

Tlue olic] icl .otisi-ted ai -packinz a-nd
shipping thi fruit on woaalen trays. lholdingz
ta cire poîminds cath. irlich trayr, iere- ré-
tîirn.ilîio bv the raiiv.tcs. The "elip"- k

dcoîîstdéed in cverv way siiperinr ta the'
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tray, wiietlie for bernies or for cîirriîits.
F"renchi s i ppers sesid ta titis liiarket large

qitatttities of sta' honis îcked4 ini sittail
wodem lioats. ali.Iel coIîkit xiitjîv oif a1

fIat bottolil ivitil silles ni eliti.c s.:iiî m t-
ivards. Tl-eftc. ''ies' -art- filleti iviti
fruit atîti .ti,i tieti taga-tier ini pairs. <':ci
firîiiîag. ", it wvere, a caver f ir tiue bithicr.
'Ile h o''u it'' liolti froiti tire,' t4) lotisr pa iis
oif frti, anid ou iiig to it %oiit ali 1 tuao
a'as% wuiih wiii the dibb I)ikge iai
Le t<mxql fromît litati ta liasia iuttrisxi
muent (LImera b'i-ing mno ra«cuit space ta 1liw
pilay for tuek fritit) titis stvIe of pruck;igo

scusquita a;iirr anti iras -4roiigly slip-
portel rit a reca'ît, îî,eettinz of frittt rowv-
ers, coîtresie'd tb1 cottsidî'r the qutiton of
inîproreenlts.

i'J1.11 .% S

Etiglisi pluitis rire ii%tiil'v senît t-o ma.rket
ini roîîîîd eandt ratiier siain vicker bas%-
ketî. Tiîe re c <al. d lil-acc or

''iai.lîsiels''andc i'od ahnout twcîuty-foîtir
1)i<.ondtS of ltaîtis. 'l'ie îv tiîai.lia'e the

lhaute Of tlic, cde«Iler îu ittd on tuie otit.sîie,
anti are callet rci îuabes' as ther lia:v.o
ta ba senit ba-ch to tii- deil--r. iiaving onst
Iini ablitt ac shliiii P.ci. 'riî:s kiiid

ef pack:tige is alio verv po.îi.îlr for gnose-
berrie,ç. lIest pe-ats uînd cherries.
(Cimoîc' plutus banve itecît siiined sme-

abai.t extt, 'iu <-h irom Soitth Afrira liere.
'.vith %iiçom-;. Tluer live iiaen n.icked ini

.slalloir vooden ena'es anmi kliree- inlites
tie(ep. '.u-li prtiectel iviti Iorwl 'mol at toi)
andi 1,ttoin if ctse. cach frit binmg
wr.appt-I ini paper.

Thte pachae-. consida -rfti ntot îta fr
peaIclie& k% tii, hin '.vew-den case ilo<iàt

lotir inialia's derli. Tltu hottoni shifl bo
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Notes on the Old Country Markets
W. A. Ma.cinnon, Canadian Trade Commission, England

covired withi a thirIc rail of fine wa-o.
on iviieli tlie peache's aro piaccd. ca.

aripdil, Paper, and sparatc-d fron <,
ainutmer by littie% pnds of ite( p:îckilng Il
terial. Anotiter layer ai %woodI-wooi l î.*
rover ail

liclIland lias b.eOn se-liing jialstin t)
ta-si ket, a nd *in the wil te experiint it

ilaçSîn>v sîîeelfîû 'e.0 îso adolit. 1
4Lie, singin layer tiarîcage noi- so I)ppul.
buit us<d a diffpren-It Icilid of ua-cliiz. L:

Atca<l of woodl-wooi. coittonwa<uivà *it..I
livÀ-d. Iie boxe- wvere, finet of ni] lined nivI&
this ina.teriai. thon encli peach was ttr.pl-.l
Ili it. andi a-ii- of the gaine phireil bteti
as a ibr<tAoet.itoti at.g:iinst hricn.it
pa rIink ntateriai. lituvever. is consider.-I
lIare t-o Ibn iiuueh ton "haii,'andi Il-
1% nai ol is derlîrcd ta -be s;ulperiOr

every wv.
rpE.UIS

floîne-growîii pears are linckedc in Il-.
sa'no ne ay -siun ini roiund. ehl.
ilichk"r ilk't-u i- k î'icl tla.ýt it %%
lie difficitlt ta inîprovi- an tiis liind of Pa.t k.
aIge.

Frenîchlitars rorne to Esigzland pricieil
tva-lay.er toorn( <a.ses. comrnoîty mad-ie

.tiat-iod. hioldIing ahotit twelve pauitis.
fruait Tho p<'ars arc pl-i,41 on a lied i

wo.-oiand covered iviti ritinther mv.- t
More penri aro, placod on toi) of this. af. 1
a. ftirtli'.r pi of wontckvnl iver
TIitý.- jîcars ca.rry vêrv well. buit soin"ii i..

<ee-<' r uu,,uld iirefci Oiat enclh fruit 1l'.
lie tvratppecd in pippr.

A% i% very weil luinivr to Caîtadian i~
piorters. quite the nîost fainiliar a.î-
fiir isipl4% ini tise îIarkets is t..,- Larr' 1.

idaierli oec.îrs in thiree( tvlles--tho fiat.
Iloolpeti (an udian harrel. tho Nora Sc.nt..î-

s;rtobalraI uitit lialf-renn htaaps -11A
tlu'rtuied t.,tes barrel. wthirh is si.

CANADIAN NURSERY1v CO,
LIMITEO

Hardy Northemn Grown Nursery Stock

10 PHILLIPS PLACE, MONTREAL

Ornamental Trees Strawberries and
Deciduous Shrubs SmaiI Fruits

EvegrenSilrubs Vines and lledges
Fvrg ree Hlardy Roses

FruitTreesConifers, etc., etc.
Oniy those Plants sufficienfly robust for
our northern climnate are grown. Ail
Stock guaranteed. Full directions given.

NURSERIES: POINTE CLAIRE, 14 MILES FROM MONTREAL
On inain lina of Grand Trunlc and Canadian Pacifia Railwaysg

Over Filty Trains Daily ensure unsurpasscd
.shipping facilities. Privatc siding. Plans and
Estimatcs subrnittcd for Gardcns. Crounds
ancd Landscapes. Catalogue on Application

A Few TReiabe Salesmen Wanted

Good Supplies Wanted For
CHRISTMAS TRADE
And Likely ta Command a Cood Market

Y OUR CONSIGINMENTS of good fruit
in boxes and barrels solicitcd.
Evcry shipment rcceives personal

carc so as to yield the utmost cent.
Proceeds remitted by mail immediately
goods rcalized. or sent by cable if
desired. Ship via GLASGOW, LIVER-
POOL or LONDON, or direct steamer
of THOMSON LINE.

JAMES MARSHALL
12 REGENT QUAY

ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND
CABLES..HALCYON U.-c A. B3. C Code, 5cli Edition
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lar to that usod iii Ontario but liko the
Nova Sootin bnrrcl, slightly sinaller. 0f
this packnge littie ned lie said beyond tho
fact thnt for the great bîîlk of the ordinary
crop of ovory yoar it is perhaps the best
that cati bo devisod. Vie use of ciglit hoops
instend of tho ordiîîary six is i'ell %orth
the extra cost, both as ;eroducing a firnior
anid 2noro rigid barrel and as î.roviding
most effective itîsurance against collapse of
tho packago tlîrougli tho breaking of a
singlo heop.

i3ITZIF-)tADB3 PACK~AGES

By ivay Ci contrast. tho lîamo-mnado pack-
agos fotund in this mnarkiet may hae mnn-
t,..ýed. Thoy vary greatly in àize, shape
ait d inaterial, but for the mort part arc cf
the, haxaper type, boing closely noven,
sqtinre-rornerted ivicker baskets, unprovided
as a rueo ¶ith covers. These banipers aro,
lined ivitlu straw or othor soft xnaterial. and
tho fruit appears te, bc poured in withiolt
any attompt nt arrangement or packing,
tIiougli indt-ed it is siotimos tho case, thant
iaue best fruit is resrvod for the last. <'top.
ping off" the packiage muîst effectively.

In such paelzages as these saine cf tho
bpst homo-grown fruit is offored for tho
rnnrkets. Eî'czî Ireland, which is begýinning
to producoe somo excellent varietia; and te
niako Aood profits, doms net sein te h1avo
seriously considered the desirability cf
ndopting a packagze which ivill showv the
fruit at its bost. There is ne possible doubt
that English and Irsh apuileS Nvoild bring
a znuch highcer price if growcers took, the
saie trouble te gzrade nnd pachk thern as
they do xvitlî smualler fruits.

TIM "nflX-POVU.fl BOX
At the ether extreme frein flue carceM

style and xnethods cf English packers, is
tho prodîuct cf thoe wrho have adoptcdý vari-
ations of thie standard forty-pound box as
knoivn in Canada. 3Many of Ciii-dW.s

keenest caitipetitors use tl1is package te
the, exelusion ef ail otliors. Beginning nieur
]tente nro tho shipI)lers of tlio Oregon Noiw-
ton Pippin, looked upon by mnjy* as tho
fiinest dessert opplo that eait bo purchased
in fuis coluntry. Tleae tire neyer sent in
anything but the box, neatly packed in rewvs
and tiers, the ntiiiiber cf -the latter Leiîug
indicated cil the' outs!do of the package.
California Nwo s.inferior te those froin
Oregon and bringing shillings less per box
in thea market, are aIso carefully ptut up,
eaeh fruit being wvrapped in paper, and tho
box exactly fllod %vith spocimens of a near-
ly uniforun size. Auistralia bias a. somoneiat
similar paqrkage theugh frequontiy of
rougher nnd harder %vo6d. makcing net &e
L'ood an aippearance, and South Africa bas.ç
followed suit te sucb geod purpose, that
miany consicler thn Sentht African packuug
te ho tht'% bort in the world.

As pointed (>lt in a recont report by the
Acting Trade Cocmissioner for 3fanches-
ter. tho trado ia boxed apples is visiblv .and
vastly increasing every verir, und yet Can-
adla has almost ne nýA na this inecaso.
'Whatever mnv bc snid for thet fact that i-
porters hoe are sccustemned te and there-
fore pirefcr Caindian apnles in barre]&. it,
is obvions that the' saino fact heids good for
Pniited Stateè fruit in genoral. vet this bas
nrove'l neobsal tn the' Orego;n and Cali-
fornia pacl«'rs whlo findl rendy market for
their goods, thonitgh neyer 'Put lup in barrels.
It nn lio slid nt elne' flint the difforenco
lies in the f-ict that th(% bitter ship notbinz
lait chnice fruit. and therein dlos indeed
lie te secret, tluough it cannot bo truth-
faullv asserted tb1at Californian consigrâments
conitin ne inferior lots. Stil. in the main,
if i.; tr:ule that the' British storckeêper or
consumrer likos te find in a box onlY cnre-
f ilv s;<'Iecw<l first qiualitv fruit.

ioCndian who knolws the conditions

DOUGLAS GARDENS
OAKVILLE : ONT.

Paeonies
Iris

Perenujal Phlox
* Delphiniums
Shasta Daisies

lKniphofia
Heleniums

Etc. £tc. Etc.

JOHN CAVERS

ci. 0. SIMS
FRUIT BROKER AND AUfTIONEER

For SIXTEEN years 1 have received
enormous conignmcnts of APPLES froin
Nova Scotian growe-rs and Associations,
ailways givifng compicte Satisfaction to
senders.
Your Consignments Are Solicited

Bcst Sales, Pertoas Attention and
Proniptest Returna Guaranteed

Omcc.a, %%*arelàoiac. anu lL~1arf.
15 Stoney ' ., Borough Market, London, S.L

lSale R-jDms. 13 Pudding Lice, London, LC

R, & W. Davids on
LIMF

9 Virginia St., GLASGOà""'W
rED

Principal Branches :

49 Tooley St., London, S.E.
1 9 Mathew St., Liverpool

Also at:
MANCHESTE R, LEEDS, BIRMING-
HAM, BRISTOL, NEWCASTLE-ON-

TYNE, and LEITH

1 Corisignments of Canadian Apples, selected
winter varieties, in boxes, distributed direct to
buyers-not auctioneci

IL Correspondence Invited
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PEDIGREED PEAIIS
If you do not bclievc there is any diffirencc betiween

scrub livestock and thoroughbred animnais, you wiIl nce'cr
apprcciatc the diffcrcnce betwvcen AUBURN PEDIGREED TREES
and ordinary trccs..Our trces arc brcd up fromn paren-
tal stock, wvhich have proven that the facultics of both
quality and quantity are in them, and arc sure ta reptat
quality and quantity for you il% your own orchard. Such
trcs ais thesc arc worth buyig and grrowvijg, becausc
you know that you arc going ta -et grcat crops cf quality.

AUBURN NURSERIES
QUEENS-1ON, ONT.
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WE BOTH WANT

THE BEST,
YOU WANT

RETURNS
I WANT

CONSIGNME,-NTS
LET'S CET TOGETHER

Being in touch with the best
apple buyers in the west of
England and selling direct 1 amn
always able to, obtain the highest
prices. Correspondence invited
either through my representative
G. C. Williamns, 83 Annette St..

Toronto, or direct to

H. C. Wihliams
Nicliolas Market, BRISTOL
Also at Walcot St., BATH

ENGLAND

Bankers: Union of Londlon and Smith*a

Cable Address '«AppIes" Bristol

AP PL ES
Bought, Soit! and! Handled on Consign-

ment for

ENGLAND, GERMANY AND
WESTERlN CANADA

1 Rcprcscnt the Old Fan of

Ph. Astlieimer & Son, Harnburg, Ger.
Thomison & Mathieson, Glasgow
North of Englant! Fruit Brokers,

Manchester
W. Dennis & Sons, London

D. Crossley & Sons, Liverpool
Aiso Finns in

Winnipeg, Brandon, Regina, Saskatoon
and Edmonton

For Informatlion roll or Il ,,f<

Ai '.CHAPIN
APPLE I3ROKER

75 Yonge St., TORONTO
Phoncà..-Main 3547. College 3307

would, deny for a :naissnt that Canada 1ba5
annunlly nn insnoense quantity of strictJY
first-clnss fruit te oxport. Wlien it is urgod
tbat she shoul tako advntn«go of the ini-

hraig dcmand for boxed apples and se-
cure bor riglitîtîl siioro of this trada. it is
alwvays and onlv iîitended that site should
adopt thu small paekngo for finest varietios
onir and for carofuily selccted specimons
of thc'se vnrieties.

It is only fair ta stna thant British Go-
lumsbia, bas set n example, nlicli the, rest of
Canada ivould do ivelI ta followv. Tho boxes
of British Columubia fruit ara% benutifully
pat'ked, and as tho fruit itself is ahways
niosi carefully scect-ed. theso boxes hava
established a repuitation second ta none in
Gruat Britain. The only coînplaint ever
heard is that so fev of thenm are puit up.

Thern masy be irany reasons wlhv Blritish
(,olumbiq, is not aiii ta, oxport, larger quan-
tities cf choice fruit packecl in bo-xes, one
of which is the lucrative markot offered in
the noarby Provinces of AlLorta and Sas-
katceowpn, but sucli reasons do not.apply
as obstacles te Eastern Ca-naiain shinpcrs
aidopting tho methods o? the Wt\st Obvi-
nus1y it will be quita easy to Io%(% rnoney
through laclc of care in sêlc<tinn or in pack-
ing the fruit. but thara iq everv reason in
suppose that anv it'ho undu(rt.aka the ma.-tter
serintusly aind ship ta this c'ountrv forty-
potind boxes ient sud attractive looking: on
the, out6ido andi containinir nothing but
cha.ire fruit. will uindoiiltodly reap a richi
rewniri.

ap.VIEw OF APPrLE SuA8ox;
The faiiawving extractis froin thri first ap-

ple report cf Mlesrs. Woodall & Co.. for
tho sea.con '191-12. deal with tho reeupts
cf Iast sasson and! tho prospeci, for that
wicih is begi nning:

The receipts last seas;on nt Liverpool.
irhich lastcdl ta the end of %pril. have b&-n.
includinz boxeA cnlcuiltbed st three te Vie
harrel. 638,373 btr rais, as igninst, 870 168
barrel% durir.g 1909-10. thse total nrrh'als
inta the United Kinacdom being 1.G6l!j.202
'barrais. The pnst senson intat Xec coyia-
erad satisfnctorv te ,chinners, as there wnsa
n higli range of prices. and tewards tho
close soma reord sals wro ruade for bar-
reis.

The increased qtu"ntit,: of box apples,
ruostir Californinansd Oregen. 'vaq nRain a
notirrabia feature. hoe'v nDproximat<y
300.00 luoxeç. ns niainst 170.000 boxes in

thie senesn of I1909.10. The qulalitv 'vas gen-
t.raily stsacr.the cndition. %vit1t the
excepzîonç of a fawr nrrn.%ional cars. 'vero
good Théra 'vaa an nrctivo dénîsnd thraugh-
out. nnd rcslilt sflcuid ineot thn anroval
o? shippers.

Tho prns.ppctç for the conming sensroii rav
bc cocnsidareqd about un avarg- The narlv
marketinc of EufflL'h nnies inav pprbups
causse a Innwer opéninz ratnàz <of nrices. but
tbeir qiualitv r~ nx in eompeo whén Amer-
ican and ('aadiau beziin ti rrive. and
t1iids ftanon thry ivill bc, riroh:sidy leas ut-
tractii-e, than issuai.

Extensive Operations
On 3everal oeanna thi- season 'vo have

draiçn at.tention ta the extmnsivo opera-
tiens hein- enndumrcd in Ontirin nud in
soe extont in Queêbm. li the Agenc'lv Land

&Secuir-tic%% Campanr Ltd.. -.nd t~he Na.
tional Land. Fruit & Packing C.o,any.
lt.3. Thnse acrupanim% bavte lasso) nnd
uuirchia.%d saveral tios-ind acrex o.- fruit
land and hava bren nmtaisi lihent in a
nuaiosir that bus attrareta1 wid1r ,t;tentiozi.
They have Ivid at work ontsntIv thrnu;gh-
out the surarinr, sosuoxn for.v powoer ,çpray
onxttL An'd hava apxiied t4oumada or gal-
lons O? spray inatariai. Thèy 1usd ut w#vki
during tho pru niug soasens over crio bus.-

Growers and Shippers
should consign direct to

Î:4Itbrew Chatiners
0186coiv, -,rcotIaiub

The only private sale bouse in Glasgow
Fruit not slauRtcred ai auction

Hiahest Prices for Honcut Packing
Cali or içerite

A. H. CHALMERS
Roomn 243

Confederation LÀfe Building
Phone Main 100 TORONTO

H

m

S~TRATIFORD
EXTENSION
LADDER

XI la the0 iafst &at bcai en the
uiaultt. Filit6 whh3 autcxnaic
boocs thal lock ai every runir
andi utlocit between the nanga

It i

LIGHT, STJIONG
EASiLY OPERATED

AND) DURABLE

nF Introt c writo for Catalogue F

Stralford MfgCo,
.4 STRATFORD, CANADA

I6al or X.a<4cn for cicry con-
«.ivabic purpo&o

21bg

BULBS
FOR FALL PLANTINO

Prices betow POST PAID
Bach Doz.

Hyitcintlis. our bc6t for Dot culture.
Reod. Pink. White, Llgbt and Dark
iStue .. ..... ..... ... ..Ite SI."0

llyncinths. our botfor bedding,
Rled. Pink. Whrite, Liglu. and Dtirk
Iliieo.... .... .... .... ....... ... Sc .50

Hynclnths, Roman. White .... ..... Se .40
DOL. 100

Tuli ps. Single Early. White. Red. Yel-
lov. Pink .... ... ........ ..... lI SI $.00

Tullps. Double Barly'. White. Reod,
Yollow. Pink .... ......... .... .... 25e 1.25

Tulips, Darwin Laie. White. Red. YcI.
îow. Pink .... .... .... .... .... ..... 40C

Tulips. Parrot Mlzod .... .... .... lIc esle
Dattodils 1~"" 1inl!. Yellow 40e Cr

or i 'reSige ellow 15e f.zo
Nnlcisls 1-igeDouble. Yollow ... Sc -

NbciiS'Ï(iant Paper Whites ... 25c 1.50
Chines.e Saicred Lit.e .. toc cachs S1.10 per doz.
Ancmoilts, Grapc Il>yncinths. Freuins,

crocus <YetIow. White. Purple.
Scilin Sitberin. Any of sihe abnve. 10c ;î'r di.z.

GEO. REITH & SONS
12t RING ST. EAST. *rcox.ro. CANADA

Seed blerchants $Ince 1866
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drcd and fifty mon. Tite vnlue of thi.s wvork
M. iea hoMoro f nlly realized iwlien it is stated

tlînt in tii waVn one hundred and flftV
thoitsand formerly neglectod apple tr&oes
hmave h:îd tluoir first scnson of attention.

Tho t&-,ita.ic that iwork of surit magrîl-
îtudo w'ill give 'to thoso %vho wvat to improvo
their own orchnros, and to atiiers whio lire
opornting iuroporly. ta iiiestiinablo. and
this i% but n stnrt*for titis companly, %%Iichl
iîîtoxîds to lease ais Marly aino troes dur-
ing the coming %v1nt-er, fi filet thev stato
that woro it nlot for the, uîuiroa.sonablo at-
tituce of the' <iwîers of nellerteil Orchards
lîev wvou!d have been renovntiuî'c tlkis ye-ar

two or thrce times as nînny trees.
Thiis type of marn (file owner of a neg-

lcte.ed orchard) does not reuhlilv liax nt a
rate %vhich is profitable to the operator,
auri the waîîld-be opcratar is coznpelled 'to
stand Ly and seo the nezlect continue its
r:îrages knroiing that; ne.tt vear lie must
offer even l'-ss and lcniviiuu' fuull -trli that
tlî oianer %vil] tike less if ho only wvaits
long enouigli.

On tite otîter liaixl. miny. of course,
liavo boen stinî'îlat'1 ta iniproit' 'their owrn
orchards and 'therelbv withdraiv 4loir prop-
crtv front the list of leasing arcliards. bur
t-hîv are feu' in proportion. and sa -the

ç" inppny e\pet., to ver%' xîtiteria1ly incrense
îts acrongo next year.

In oporating the comnpany 'xorlcs tlarough
district superintendents. wlin have charge
of a dofinite list of orchards in ona local-
ity and under whon iare wvorking foremnn
:un- their gangs. Tinis vear the eempay
hasý selectod itho hoqt mexi availablo and
further improved 'thoei hy instrue'Xmjn. Noxt

w t.rit is Plainnoe ta hanve thieso mon
take a course in spccial instruction on tho
ronovation of o1d apxile orchards. se that for

ne'cýt ycnr's work this conpany %sill ]lave
a <»rp:, of instrncteci nnd trained nmen -vhxo.
when turnod ont 'te oporata on 300,000
tiens. will make n wonderfui incroaso in
tl'o total apple production of Ontario. Ono
of its cficials states tht this campany, in
addition ta maklilg a monotarY sucoossl of
its îxndertaking, will bie tua grentecst single
factor up ta ditoe in tho ixnprovOennt Of

e.ho applo industry of Ontario.

$5,OOO Prize for Sweet Peas
The prize of $5,000 offored by the London

I)ailv Mail for the hast bunch cf siw& Pm"s,
sliown lit thlo FesvVal of the Enxpire,Crystatl
palace, London. Eng., was woan by M.Nrs. D).
1 . Frasor of the 1nse. Sprouston, Kelsao.
r.oxhurgl'shirp: tho second prize of E«0
mront ta Mr. H. W. Richards Of RYde0, 1sie
of Wjight. n-bilo the third prizo cf $250 foi]
te %1v. D)avid Dénhalm Fraser. the huisband
of th<> winner of tho first prizo. Tho bloomis
in the winning buncil 'wore cirmine, pink,
and maroon, anti they woan because they irore
the best izroivn. brst in sire, volar and con-
dition. and 'hocati.o thore ivero four blooxas
on ench uteln. of tho 3.0OO bixachost\ ré-
<'eiNI' 1).000 were on vîirw at the Fffltivatl

oif Empire. Tite awvarus %ire matde bY ton
iidgos. In tho first prisa Lunch t'ho airard
iront for lcnizth of Stein and sizO Of blCox.

Thxo irinning buneh comprised a graup of
cloyen rstîksa-on benoath the maximumn
number aiio'red. and the blcoms rnrig<l
front pille pink. througlî shadus cf roso,
djwrn ta tlua darkes;t purpie. Anathor in-

toeoting collection iras that cf nrtificial
siet pos,~ donc. in variis, irat'riuulx.

frillod paper, silk. xnuslin. and co forth, al]
marvoliaus imitations <ef tho r0,11 flowors.

Tho Canaulian Hlortictiltuirit ilt n NO. 1
O.K. snaga7.inn -ind ix grosrinr bottter ll
the tinio.-Dr. W. F. Rool, North Coatti-
Cook, Qu.

I..

L.

I

Poultm'y Fencing that is
Stronger than Seems Necessary

We rnake our poultry fencing close exîough te turn small f owl-
then we make it extra stroîîg, so it will hast for years and keep
t'ae cattie out. The heavy, hard steel top and bottom wires
hold it taut and prevent it from sagging.

PEERLESSSAVES EXPENSE

It is well galvanized so as toi protect it frorn rust. It nakcs
such a firm, upstanding fence that it requires less titan
haif the posts needed for the ordiriary poultry fence, and
that means a big saving to you. Write for particulars.

We make farmn and ornamcental. fences and gates of
e'cceptional quality. Aecrion wanfe<1 whvxre not now represcrted

The Banweil Hoxle Wire Ferice Co., Ltd.
Depi. 0, Winnipeg, Mon. fiamilfon, Ont.

Buy an I1H.C Cre amr
Harvester I-nstead

of Arotlher Cow'
IGURE up the profit per year and the total profit y ouraver-F gc cow pays during ber lifetint. Tîxen get tht. facts

IFabout the -roian 1 ranHi~se n.s
in extra butter-fat, ini extra hîog-profits froin sLamn miii,, in
wvork andi finie saveci, andin hae mnany other wîays ail
shoîvn in aur catalogues. It won't take you long to'se
liow you caulti profitably buy au I Hi C Cream in ariestere
inisteati of another cow. Tite total profitç paiti by an

1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Vzr Ht. Crt taa amtrwilnnutt mc oe
Thwscov are thu anl sparatr s ith dt-ref anti Seie Bu CSreauc,me ik-po gas binhich Btyurs barefail acsibe.. ThceUCU puros Iciyou uy.If ou wnt o b sur oigeting he losst lit liau xirte

frameisg eniely purccted from irca cly hs-phr an thrs ae
fornzehoe b n i thesprts hav lag shft lo ui Inomtionfl

bushigs, nti earigs; hc flxibl tepbcarngon the te iaahcssubct.
strongest ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I and moste efeta oudinnysprtr

The~~~~~~~~~~~~ yacne qurestitornnve hefnetpatcis

ted Pet$ Hforerti-esesar uaeint

T ri -chh flcoy eaor sito dutry cndiont the evc
milk-roo cti oferery farer WhsiyachessiHCusle.t B ridll

makemor mocy or yu pr yarnd wast longeert
bronze b hn an her separator have laurge buy Thc fuil Cr

stogs ar m otl becie yauud in byigaan separator.
Th pthne irtarse H C oal he li bes glaties oiouthaba

fat fres te many- baothe ork ri earta c os
for.1 Catlge antim otîvters rmade tin -0sie

CANAIID.iAN BANCHES i.ehai drive a a Bleb aro i&a iii

needof eeryfarier.'%Vhcheemr C o selct, t %vi,IiI
mazemr oc o o e cfar an illicas lnger

tha ny the scaagor cooul u.e 1flHlCIIuIle

WE ANTYOU FRIT Wc have a %~plendidmarket for the best grades;of Canla-
arc in close touch wvi:1 the bcrt buycrx and can secure for )-ou flic highcst prices abtainable
for yotirr uit. '%Vc sei dircct ta buycrs on a commission basis only. Corre.çpondencc and

consignmcints solicd. %Vc cari nakr nxoney for yeti. 1- iglîcx.t refèrences.

WM. BAMFORD & CO., 93 Hope St., GLASGOW, Scoiland

1
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- Ottawa Vegetable Growers
The Obtawva braac of thse Ontario Vego- 0

table Growoers' Assoniation lins oarrjed out ?*îtsiS
un interosting programmne during the pros- rawy furs, Ilu

en snoi.InJiiotlsey held thoir Trog pursuitor 1
lar rnont1ly meeoting ins the gardons of Mr. 100- Speclget Frat
Conrad 'MiConnoli, ala the presidont, 1. A. FUR NEWS PuB.
ri rquharsass, on the Avhinor rond. dsîr'ag

md ~~ the strawberry soason. Bath gardons lire. ____

Lin sonted, îtcresting subject niattor for ais-
cussion. Theo fe.tnre of MNr. MicConnfli's
gardon was Iii5 extra choice, plot, of straiv-~~ver~~~ borrnes a.nd a largo field of rmsn te

t matoos. Thoe fentasre of Mfr. l'arquhanron's
vit h gardon was bis la rge fill~ of early cab-

ýjj anda priniing lot f Hrbert
erraspllorrins, wvhich later yiclded bien et-
.0 the avorago 4 $25.00 a row of about crie

bundrod fect.
Tise Jsîly meeting %vns hold at the Ex-

perimontal Ferra and thi) Ottawa Nurser-
ios, thoseorbert rastibcrry boing the fea-
-titre att both places. 'At thoe Exporirnental
Farm tho visstors wvero slsown sororal secd-
ling applo itrees, that promise to bc vaiu-

1 ve able for comsmercial piantinir.
XintrylI Augssst thoe gardons ni Jas. Cox and

on f J. MýcM.Nuilon on the Mosstrcal, rond woro
3 and visited. Molos nss bla iga-chass apples w'vere
îune i a strong fcatssre nt bath places.S20i

d.Tho Sopteniber meeting Look place in the Dupuy
dos gardons of 'W. Trick. Ottawa South. anad

NI.W. Hull. Ilorb Bailie and Il. P. Catrstcsen,a
94ail of flillings Bridge. Excellent onhona

________ crops wore scen in ail four of thesô gar-
dens; the tomatooas wero fair. but &orne
large caisliflowcr fields, liko, aIl c4tlaers ini

rà- tlio district, wocro pocr tise dryv hot sum-
nier having ruined aIl tise caulilower in the
district.

j The Ottawa braneh receivcd a grant of
twenty dollatrs froin cach of the tlaree town-
ships of Nepean, Glouicester and Southa omcca
tTaÉl, and fifty dollars frain thae city of Ot-

prizes for exhibits nt tÇentral Canada US E
and Aylnier. Que., slhows and for field crop

p competitions in onions, cauliflower and te-

tictaiturist nt tihe Central Exporimantal
Faren, acted as judge of the field crops
anad made awards as follows: Blocli of five
hundrcd or mare tomatocs-rirst prize, C.
?sfcCoasnell; second, W. flull. Bilock of
ono 'tliousausd or mnore cauliflowor-First,e
W. 'McCurrnic; second, I. P. Carstesen.e Block, ci fivo hundred square feet of onions
-First Uerb Bailie; second, W. Trick.
ie jucige rcosnnîonded ilsat a third prise The FOS

bat Iof two dollars be giron H. P. Carsteson for MainJonicns, as lais field mis vcry creditaUle. but
lssrdly goad crsougli ýto in against ths' tweoget abovo nained. l'ho first prizo in each cas

inw:ss six dollars, and the second prizo four
dollars. Tie association made a special Irj
demonstration exhil.it at, tVi Central Can-
ada Exhibition, consisting cf specimens of
practically ovcrytlun grown by thse local

~~nt, garconers Thiscaibt asIerivn-J
the c1t7 hospitals. lbiwalaegvn

Cooj:erativo buying of supplies, and the capital
excellent and instructive meetings hold Capital
have beon a gresit incentive4o ito ew moin- -.
borslsip, ansd tlse branch isas nearly doubled c~apital
its moxnberthip this soason. Addresos Reserv<
wero, delivercd at the, Juno mo.ing byItAlex. MeNclill, Claie? of the Fruit Division MN
of the Dopartanent of Agriculture at, Ot- ON
tawa; at the July imeting by Rtov. A. H. BI'anoho
Scott of Porth, vice prôsidoat, of the On-

~sat tarie Horticulturil Association, ana by I.
]B. Whytc, president, o? that association. DtaIta,

Lfld Tho Atigust meeting was suldressod by Mr. au
G. F. Marsix or the Ott.awa Valley Journal,
ana the Soptombor tnceetangy B.r1. 13.
Wlsyte, W. Grah=i of Grabsien flros., soods- Svl,

17 mon, snd, lr. Buck ef the Experimentil politsfroan
- Fsa.-'W, J. Kerr, Scc'y, Woodroffo, Ont.

n et 'Wlnnipeg andi Mlortrcai.

FGSTER'S POTS
TFEY ARE THE BEST ONI TIE MARiKET

wic bMÂNUpAcTtlce
JSTANDARD POTS

FPERN PANS
AV-AT A POTS

JIAN(IGNG BASKEITS
SAUOERS AND

13TRAIGHET PANS
Canada% Loadinc Pot

Manutacturera

TER POTTERY CO.,, Liomltsd
Et. 'We&t, Hamllton, Ont.

perial Bank
0F CANADA

ýAD OFFCE TORONTO I
Authorized, $1 0,00 0,000.00
Subscribed 5.913,000.00
Paid-up. .5,775,000.00

e Fund . 5,775,000.00
). ]S. WILIE, Preeldent
IR. JA"XST.VcP~dn

em andi Agencles tllioulhout
ho Dominion of Canada

?dcoey Ordera and Letters of c-t
dailabs la azy part of tisa worid

cwa ettastion gii.a te coflacuesa

Department-latarcet allowed ca de
date of d#"oit.

LTRPPINO PAYS BIG
acta. Fur Sc,v 1-ngazille. ;subialsed
Year. tells ail about trapffing, huatmir.

hthifî doga.,uns, traps. campIsI andi ail
Mill; sitt g %ooc snnd filids. Gond storlep.
Offer. Senti 25c, fors nostti,,' LrIil tist
a vfttuftbo <il-pagIo 1'ntlii'ora* GJitie.
G., 46 W. 24TH STREET, NEW YORK. ROOM 6Gý

WRITE FOR CATALOCUE 0F
TREE TUBS AND DRASS

BOUHD JARDINIERES
J. A. S(MMFERS, Ltci

Distrabutors
r IJ TORON F0 - Ont.j
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WHY U-BAR GREEN HOUSES EXCEL
There ;,; the downright practical side of U-Bar houses, the side that means more flowers, more vegetables of finer quali-

ty, with less care and expense than in any other house constructed any other way. The renson for this is,-niore light.
You see, there is no gutter at the caves-no heavy framingmembers-the glass is spaced, 24 inches. Evcry structurai
detail has been reduced to the sniallest possible point. Still, with ail the extreme Iightness of construction, there is not a
more rigid, enduring house macle--and it is the U-Bar thatdoes it.

The catalogue, although filled with U-Bar houses. both exteriors and interiors,
also shows plans, sections and ail the interesting structural details that you like so
well to know. Send for it.

U-BÂR GRIEEN14OUSIES
P1'ER5ON U-BAR CO

ONE MADISON AVEL N&WYORK
CANADIAN OFFCE. 10 PHIWPS PLACE. MONTREAI

GOOD CROFS SPECL4ÂL GLASS
FOR GREENHOUSES

ARE OBTAINED BY US1NG

THE ]BEST MANURE

AS SUPPUIED TO

NURSERIES, FRUIT GROWERS AND Conseryatocnc. of The. D.k a £ate~, Bratuptoa. Ont.
Glasa 8..pied by ou Toronto Bmrli

GARDENERS

SURE GROWTH COMPOST GOOD QUALIT,FLAT, EVEN

rnakes poor land fertile, and keeps fer- We rnake a specialty of suppljing
tile land most productive. Supplied by GIass for vezetahie forcinig houses

S. W. MARCHMENT PILKINGTON BROS.
133 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO itc

Telephonea: Main 2841 Reaidence Park 951 Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vanicouver
Ycntý*c. The Canadian Bortleulturlit whon lçrlttnr il lientJo-ti Tho Canadian Borticulturist whon wriUnt

Noveinber, igi i
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PROVINICIAL NOTES

Eastern Annapolis Valley
mes f R fine entEnnice Buchanan

Tho applo crop in rnost orchards far ox-
Y'ou most frequently see a: COedIXI the G!lriy estiniates of thoe growers

und ovor-yiwhero barreLs arc scaree. From
tweinty-flvo cents thiey gradtually rose to
forty cents and ftorty-fivo cents, and cvon

Piano bins t3 nitiltth barrels. litti rludý
dropped.1frnit. aro Ipilod linlhaps; tlo ware-
ltouses hnveot cnoughi rooni, neithier is

s onstrution appe mis tu the nea- tliero rooni in farni buildings, donsequont-
îing pur-lh î'ers of long serý,k.e. ]y thio barrels ire lieaded up =.d roUned on

to planks unîder the trees. Barrel nînkers
s appezîrance appeals tu tîxeir sense nov cliargo oighit cenîts for naking.

Dly the Leginning of October MIl tlio
Gravonstoins wverc shipped. From reports

ts tone s'îtîsfie. tlîeir fllusii'.II1 of tuie Afrst bonts they dia not carry very
ivell andl co inan reccived flfty cents encli
for ont, luindred und iavonty barrels. etlierA

ot seiid you a Je.sCriptiVC Cataîlogue, have land n1131 shiillings for No. 2's and
itý c mIl at our ne%, w.îreroomb aînd twelt-o sbillings and sixpe\nco for No. I's.
cdiusive designs. Bon Davis are heing e.%Iportedl to Denmark.

eider ap les are going te. Quebec. Tii;
ycar, owimg to thie excellence of tho fruit,.

1 Heitzma , Li itedtli sorting anid gradîng is done rapidly.

I Hentzm n, imitd Onho hcle gon prce& are expect«I.
uee St.,W. Hal Toono twclo -xisîmeîs of seed nlla dug eigbtv-

î,cvoi buslmils. Tho tubera aro unmusually
largo, thiero Loinmg very few sinall ocs, and
ontly a fcw big cites in a Iiill. Thie price

Ibegan ut fifty cents a bushiel.
Mi lIeovaporator nt Berwvick, wliich wvas

burnted, is nov rebujit anîd again ab. work.
ITlio viugar f.îctory lias ail its tanks full
-Soitio orclmardists finishied picking the fruit

b)y Octobor cleventa, others a %veek Inter,
bat theo scarcity of barrels lias biiidored tho
majority.-

Montreal
-, . .E. H. Wartiz, Dominici Finit Iniper'or

'%Vo had a woridorful full to tho oigbt-
oenth day of October on acceunt of fro.
noss froin frost. 1 could Lave picked a
iîice bouquet, cf tonidus flowers froint niy
gardon on that date net injured in thou
leaist hy freat.

1 amn more zind moro iimpressod as Seaix6
go by inspectiîîg fruits timat thie projior
condition of fruit packing is to bc perfect-
ly dry. Applos packed wct in barrols do
îîot dry out for a long tinto, and wliea
open-zed they liave a duli color aîîd in, inany

bav rnnqcases a nieuldy appearaîlco. l3arrols that

_900 féaUreSgot.a, drenclîîîig riin nover look se woJl
-%gain and Wlîcal piled, ini cars in that oon-

bave some good features ditin wien unloaded inany a licadcne

apples, thiat niakes a slack barrol. A si-
~y PianIos bave ali hiooptibarrcl espociaily will flatton on thlo

bottoni of the car and nover regain its

C.ure-s known to modem no rial e,*. Fmeseapls omngt

the city freint the Province ofQuobc aroMusical Science. pnrtictilarly fine, Iiigh colorod anîd spotices.
Tiey cotnninuîd a higlh price, la sorno cases
as higli as $5 a barrel.

Ini tlio leî years cf rny stay lieo I noever
Gourla.-aiw grapes bring se higli ain average price.

U.Winer&LemingNew York Stnte RouTfer peonTs arc shipîpod
Goulay Witer&Leemin Ly ontrenl tî G~lasgow ini barrcls in car

18Yonge Street,ilos hr cundition is good and soîînd,

-Tororit0 but the fruit is ungraded. Tlîo% barre] forbrantopears sceoins We me v good way to givo awny
a largzo parcel fer littlo inoney. If prop-
jorly inndied, dit boms thoy -bring good-j money in Ireland.

1 ia glad to sec somo benîîtiftuUy nnclced
applus amd pears going forward to Eng-
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land that ivill atîrcl briîîg guud rnono.y
back. Thero is net loougi sSupervisioti lioro
yet ovor the hiandling of box fruits. 1
tlîink placards -- itî tlhe words. "Box
]?ruite,' must bu laid dowviî carefulIy iii
ovory instance. Thonse placards iii Fronchu
and Englisli piaced iii steanislîip shieds
%vould ho a great bonefit te tho, fruit trade.

British Columbia
Our provincial govcrnsnient lias adopted

a policy of pli' iiig poiver sprayors at
various points ai tho province for denton-

r tien purposos. Ono lias boon installcd
ireontly nt Creston for tîto Kooteîîay dis-
trict, and another ]lis beoit erdoed for
Granîd Forks. Tho govornunient lias two of
thoso poiver sprayors, in te Olianagaîs, two
on tlîo Lower Fraser; oneÔ at Salmon Arm,
and elle on Vanîcouver islaîîd. Throe mxore
aire te ho obtaiîîed .n addition te thoelolo
ordercd for Granîd Forkas. Thoy iil bo
plaood in theo Okainngan and on Vancouver
isinad. The experts in charge of thffso
machin.as will toaOSch ue groivers what sprays
to use aaxd howv and wlion tlîey should hýO
lused. No charge wvill ho mnde but the
growoers will bc cxpected te supply theo
spraying material aînd a mai' ta held the
sprayiîig rods.

Tho govcrnment this year wilI conttinuo
the saine policy as %vas folluîved lasi -.4ear
in regard te tho continuation of tho p;ackc-
ing schools. Thoy havo beon productive of
great benefit in niany distfict-s.

Thle Grand rîî Pacific Raulway liavp
proctired :ýaniîples of applos grown ii te
Kitsuinkaltint VaIloy, nincty miles cast of
Prinîco Ruipert. Titoses apples are of dif-
ferontt varietics, lucautiftil lit their coloring,
anx tho flavor is said to ho eqîtal te the
bost brands grown ii i Onîtario, aîîd entirely
unilike the ituferior flîîvorcd fruit grown
utider irrigation in the more southorly
rogions anîd iii practically ail Of the Pacifie
Coast states. The 6peciniotis camue frona the
orcliard of Mr. D. Stewart, %ie inobs abolit
fiftemn act-es under cultivation. Tlicy re-
prosont the first grouni osn theoeperated line
of the Granud Triiiil Pacific. Ia tîzo valloys
of the Kitsuinkalun LakoL-o aad Ooppcr
rivera %vitlî otler are.i6 aloîtg the Skoeuît
River, tiiero slîould ho approximat-ely
300,000 aieces of ideal fruit lands placed tun-
der cultivatiait in coînplarativoly fen' ycars,
and mnucli of tluis ]and cati ho procured Ly
pre-emption in 160-acre lots, the enly
charge bcing cite dollar per acre, iii adldi-
tion te thse residc.nce requirontents of the
law. It is prcdictcd that tlîis territory ivill
becomo te contre of a non' and greator
fruit district in British Columbia.

At Prince Rupert titis sutînner strawv-
bernies grown along tho Skoona River and
iii tîxo vallcys of the Ritstîmkçalttin, Lakolso
and Copper rivers caminjto mnarket for the
ftrst tine in coîssiderablo quantities, and
tlîo fruit n'as roportcdl te bo superior in
quality and extreuîiely higu colored.

'<Tuie Atstralian mîarkiet is rendy te-day
te take 100,000 boxes uf Brnitish Columbia

The best stove polisit on tihe
r aarket-aud the biggcst cat for

Ilic inoîîey. *BlinckKulghis aa
paste-no naixAsg-ao trouble-
no dirt.Cotc:eîeoîoiii
-siies qizicic as a wiutk-at.i
hle silie stcyt on just as good
for pipes, grates and tronvork et

fo toves.
r your deaier dlots not carry

"iihlc uigit"Stove Potîsi,
tedus lis natanci 10c. andi %v

Till seuil afulli41ze tin by returs

SAVE OVUR$2 i
WEE BUYJNOu TOUR-,:

]RANGE
TIRIS FALLO »ý5

You Can Buy 'eDOMINI
Direct From The Larç

I . yoln %vant t10 na froîn $25 to $30. s11ud a
for oîur Catalogue aîud look iiie dlie mer

If we sold voit icanicallv the S ne
fMou $69 tu $7S for«il. Vou voîuld he payi

"The Evoluion of
thse CookS ove"

~>CE5OIIMMA aoute

ottl'I Cave Dwcllcrs
CockStove dro lediot atonesmbi.t1lter.pot ta boit1

rie Range $.ta ni

or not you lvii
cnjoy rcisding tis
book.

Itie for Prec Copy.

Canada Malleable & Stee
Wisca writinc it wiii bc

ON PRIDE" RANGE
lest Malleable Range Wo

t Ille saisie tinte get thle mlost sa1i
'ils of the "DOMINION PRIDE .
range in tlic usual way, tlîroît

tug two extra profits-to .vliolcs
$25 t0 $30 tb tlîe COSt Of You
its vaint.

Bteçicles co-ttingz mutc l css
11DOIMINIOIN l't>'ia mtucit il
atiocir rnaileabto ircaan th ie best
flot warp, crack or break.

The pollsîcîtI steel dots ltaci
clatit. Wath its cold rolieci steel la
withi air clsatniers-and cloutite
~DO0MINION i'RIDE'" is te tnat
lests htave provcd ltai It savez
or tout.

WE PAY

tank or fitteli rcservoir. wil %in
bloc poliseisteipip cand two et
Ontatrio. Queec or le Maritime
tue tour Western Provinces for !4~
bcepatd %hen tIsc RnnRgeisdcliret
pay caas wo -onli arrango to attelat

IRange Mfg. Co., Li
a distincet fayon to us if you wiii mien

r$141-100
i$490

ý'WMEL PAYTmMHEEIHT

At Factory Price
rkis in Canada

sa o>kitlicii range snatle, write
n" t f rui $.j te $kl9.

;Il a dealer, you îvîl avc te psy-
ilcr and rct.tiler-wliicli Nvotid n(d
ir rantge., but absolutcly ntiug ta

titanu otitr rangesa; ia i class, the
tore satis(aciory ht is tnce cf touch
bloc poiished aeti-niatcriats witicit wii

,eci litscking-siutply l it ovcr %villa a
late ovex-sectiontilitrots rire.ipox tinlttg,
.wtclIcd flues itacui wjtts a-nbestoe-tit
*ecotiottilcai lae >-oî an bîty. Actuiti
over 30$% of fuel. biur:uing citer wood

TIRE FREIGHT
lige %Vttit îigt closct siladeeae
ce stîcet t0 igo otoder roante. 8 sections
bowvs. iii bc deliveccd 10 tu> station lta

rovistti; for: Ut. or %0 an>' saati In
9-$,. ta bc sent wilhorderaui balmnceto
ci t yoîîr statiaon. If not cotivetiient to
youi note.

~mited* Oshawa, Ont.
taon titis paper. 7

___________________________ I
I a
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If you do, if. you cvcr hunt fish or
trap. Vou uglt te Lii>kt..,idrîa wslb
able to save Vour fine trn;ipuuc'.

Let is tcacli Voit DY NIAIL to
* Animale, H.aids a"'Mouint Birds nec and

cafly and QU.Cklb.sfghl In )xe c.h home. itrme1
icLrtitmiug ail% 1b1Imcang. and t<ry pre<table.
teach you.11 the lst«cis ci taxidenny ou.01 nim.
pr bc deithw<tl iithh Sok. and i1lb. the finespý:
im.as yo. Mcou tc, younell. Our course ci 40 les-
so~%ntl «11cuke vou a mc-p: on.t loci rirAl hic.
p.*mctw. bt vrite todu.y for f r.. book and
fi-%# partlcutors.

We will send to cvcry man, woiman
and boy wluio w'ritcs te ls nt once a

gon TAXIOKRMY an.!aOhAcr !TUEh TAXKIIk.
no Mt1Ii. 1 e

ATIS0LUTELY FRUL Send for thent XICjIT '0Wl
-TODAY. and lemi&. butorsholadti

erri mi c talil.?f y. r huai... sociaican md

NorhwetemScho! of Taxidermy
5158 Elwood B1dgý Omaha, Nets.

WEIBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
D)ICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The OnIy Ncwv unabridged dia-

tionary in many years.
Coritains the pith and essence

of an authoiitative library.
Covers every fiold of knowl.
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.

The On1ly Dictionary with the
Yewv Dîvidcd l'âge.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
G0Olustrations. Costnearly1
halî a million dollars.

Loet us tell you about' this most
remarkable single volume.

Write for sample
pages, full par-

papcr and

8 cn dfre 0

ap les ith theoane proviso that thay arm
frcof disoaso.," said Fruit Pests Inspector

Thonias Cunninghuam rocontly. "That thocy
ame I Cali gUnrantc,"ý continuied 1Mr. Clin-
ninglinm, " and it wiil nlot ba very long bo.-
fore this proviince tvill bo aibla te incot the
requiromeuits of the grent Australian unar-
Icets, becauiso thea production in. iiicronsinçr
ver.y raily. llocently I signed cortifi-
catas of inspIc.tioit of tiwolvo shipmonîs of
appleas ini tho Oknigan which wcro con-
signodl te Atistralia."

Nova Scotia
Mr. R<ay, Canadian irado Cenusiýsionor

ait Bjirminughamî, Engiiiid, %'ritîng un :.Sop-
toeiur 21, 6aid that duritig that, wok a
consýigtuenot of 200> barols of applos front
.Lov.a cotie, sluzpped two or throo wcks
buore contracted tinte, liad been doclined
on aocount of tlboir inaLility te compote
n ith t.ho homoe product. Tho importe of

vaiutud appiroxinatatoly .ut ý>.10tJ9, builig
ý>Uf,U00 joa han tha corrcspoiuding miontu
of 19fl0. Nova ;cwtia trravousteins wuro
thon con.inanding, No. 1, $2.6i te $3.4 0;
No. 2 , $2 ta $350 pet barrel, respoctivoly.

Trhe total ahuiiet of applos f rom lheu-
fax Uj) tu (Jetoer 16 for the prosent sceson
lias boon 35i2,00U bairois, comparcd witil
2u5,uuu barrols for tida ontira boason Iati
3t.Uar. IJurutug titu pirvsont 1%cuok thre tilli
bo :15 leasi. anothor 50,000 barreLs sbippod.

Une of ùc finest, aund bast packocd onsugu-
muonts of appîcaý thet las ovor beon sont out
of the province wzzîs sbippcd recertly by
the Hiiicrcst (Jrchards ut ]{ontville. iL
compri"e 218 boxes. Hanif-tono roprodua-
tionb of scouos iii the orcharils %% Oro placod
in occ box fer advortisiug purposes. Up)
te Octobor 12th tItis company bail harvoat-
ed1 botwecn 8,000 und 9,000 barrais, includ-
ur;g about 2,IUUU barreis ol Liravonisteus,
which is probably the largest crap harvostod
L.Lu.i, >~UUK àii Laauvuu U.>J.LJi. Lt.L JLa.

pickring in tho orchards was not complotcdl.

Notes h-om Niagara District
Useas WooIvrrten, Grimsby

.tutumun work is begizining eriier than
tistal. Mtany of our fruit grawaers h'ave fil-
r4eady begun plowing thoir fruit orchards,
having fini6hod their fruit harvoat by the
middlo cf October. Tho drouth in oarly
huininier ba.steoa the riponing of ail or
fruits, se that ovon %%-inter appies wero
rady by tha end of S)tcmnber.

Aplos)l have, graded nuaihor twc andi
number throc, instead of nuiuber onu and
number two. Hall it flot bean fer the bail
st.orin tha crop ivould have bicou clioefly
number oito, thanks te lime sulphur arnd
arsonato cf Icad. The effect is noticoablo
tri -i orchard, trees Lcaring fonrmnias

oason tha sprayed half and lio fruit te
speak a£ on tho other. I th;nk the applo
scab wcakens tho littlo stemn cf tbe blos-
sont and causes it tec falu, and whezi sprayod,
it bocoines l;ealthy andi hulds for fruiting.

1 liko having rny iwhole erclitrd feul
îxlorvod fer two reasons fir.st, tho ixnpreving
offcct cf thie frest c» te cxpased soil, andi
second, the advantaga cf havimug it dono
baforo beginning tho pratning, othorwisc
enaý must clear tmp se nouch rubbish in. carly
spring bofore begiuning ta ploiv, or te
plant trocs. 0f course liera wo do nlot noed
wintcr protection for trocs; and if we did,
tha mulch cf plowoed ground would ha pro-
tcctxon onough.

Thua wholo district us baingr davotod ta
f ruit. A trollov rideo from Hamnilton te
Boarnsvilio is an eyo openor te strangors.

Romnew your Subscription now.

rI Send your consignr .ents of APPLES_ to the Horrte Country te

RIDLEY IIOULDING & CO.
COVENT GARDEN

LONDON, ENGLAND
Who specialize in Apples z'nd Pears
during the Season. Personal attention
Prompt account sales and remittances

Correspondence invited à

GET INi TOUCH
WiTH THE RETAILER
We sel1 mamnly ta thc best Re-

ta'ilers coi.sequcntly can make the
ltiighcst' priceà., or youi consigniments.
Prompt Rcîurns. Correspondence
invitcd. Refcre:uccs.

A&.A. AEfli & CO.,Nontreal

MITCHELL & SMITH
13UNIDEE -- SCOTLAND

Cold Storage Fruit
Warehouse

Flaest Apple Roumi in f.ho Dominioan for
EXPORT AND LOCAL TflADE

TUE CANADA COLD STORAGE CO.
LIMITED

53 WILLIAM STREET, IrMONTItEAt.

Special No. 25. Sent by Express for 52.50

A Collection of Six Dp-sir;ible
H-OUSE PLANTS

Senti us $2.50 and we will forward by
express, ta yaur express office. thie very
cbo!co collection of flouse Plante. Wu
select tbese a the mot desirable planfts
foir yau, te buy. chosen fromn aur lamec
aesortrnCnt: theoy arc full grown pla.nt.
now in tittlr llowering pote. health7.
thrifty pnd boa,,,fu "'our rogular selling
price o! the.e pant, le S3.60. Tomlle

nlargo mumber of sale,, WC live :1218 lot.
an exceptioi2al bargain. for S250

i oboice flonse Ferri. Ostricli Plume.
1 Oholce flouse Ferri. floetonenait.
1 Splendid Kentia Palm.
1 Largo Asparague Pern.
1 Xmas Oherr.v (in fruit).
1 Fine cyclamien.

Cultural directions for theilo planta wlI
bce faund ln aur Oatalog. whicf wo mail
froc wlth ibi.s arder.

THE HAY FLORAL AND SEED CO.
Sceduien and Floriats

BROCKVILLE - - - OT
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Il POTASH MEANS PROFIT Il

A WeII.kept Orchard in the Fatnus Annapolis Volley.1
Ownecl by J. ELLIOTT SMITH, Wolfvillc, N.S. WIh' in getcril farîn practc, Potashl is p

~ified tri the land in the Spring, ninerous cxperi-
nients have dcinonstratcd it, greatcr cilscts un
the succeccling crop, wlicn applied ,a the FaIl.
i*spc i.îIiy is tis truc of Orchiards.

I'otasli ,nd Phosphatic Fertilzers (Io not lecch
fri the soil, but, tided by rnoiturc itre gradu-
a1Il> reridLrid .~i1bctu the feckcig muots ut
rt(e plants.

If you iicgicct (0 fertilize your Orthaîrd you
caanot expct laî-ge returns.

'i'rv ai, upipIiCation of!

200-lbs. Muriate oî Potash and
400-11,s. Acid Phosphate or fine-

ly ground Bone Meal
i'ht)(.c rnatt nais are 'O e by all lcadin.4

Fertilizer lcus aînd S(ed'.zincn.

\'smt our 'tand ,Ît the On:t.ario litrticul:ur.il
Exhibition, 14tli to I>ýth Nocnibcît, iii St. Law-
rence Mak ,Ttu . r %%rite us fut fit c -
vire -ind r,,'.' f rut iuU~.tÂ~ ild

"Fcrtllzlng Orchard and Cardon,"

*"Artirecli FcrtIlizers, Their Nature and Use."
"A Farmer's Field Tests," etc., etc.

ci of Potath. The Nitrotent s supplied by arowint a-d plowine in cover cropa of clover

Dominion Agricultural Offices of the Potash Syndicate,
Manager : B. LESLIE EMSLIE, P.A.S.I., F.C.S.. C.D.A.

1107,110S TEMPLE BUILDING
TORONTO, ONTARIO

M m

V A NCO LIME SULPHUR
ARSENATE 0F LEAI

The Norfolk Fruit Growers Association -use VANCO Exdlusivly.
See their Exhibit at the Horticultural Show, Novemnber I 4th to I 8th1

Then See Us and Ask WHY
FERTILIZERS:

NITRATE OF SODA
MURIATE OF POTASH
SULPHATE oîPOTASH

ACID PHOSPHATE

Everybody Looks
to US for These

CHEMVAL LADORATORIES
LIMITED

148 Van Horne St., Toronto

November, igit
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This FOOd-Tonle Qiilckly Restores Strengffh
Aller a zerkoisîln=,u ordlnazyoodahaudd

bu 3uaçlomnned b>' a ztre.nahcnznr Ioffir.

NA-DRU-CO Tasteless
Cod Liver OH1 Compound

l=o Ibo diurre.il ibavorof th. nraa
Cod Uv.:r 001 e omreiy rcre&d %vhil lt:
well k-bw- nosahingr nd itt*.e-bildint
qual:131Z =*e renaod. lia.., wu add Hypo-
Phphhit= 10 bu~ild up the ncrvc3. Exit= of
WSid Cherry (fore h. Lzia z.-d BromhLi2
Tub=)>. mad E::rzd cd Malt (a food liseil)
which zIs In the zs1r!lncibS o1her fod.

Chl%àc.n ls1calr calo e> b i1 .~aî'$J
ftàm of Ma-<Dzu-Co Taîc;sa CodS Liver 01
Cwacu-d. -id quyreahsa hlad srchtlh
whec8 Na:.?. 13 akSod by *his na--a1 fo&Mw_ C
YOu Dnr.1ru h«- Ji ln 5crd am1.00 Ballms

National DrEg and CheMId Ce. NVOftuVcoYa:LmEnr @zAsH 1A

Seine History

about -Tyýezirdeirs

Modem and Ancient

A Tpwrie is noLt wth much without an

Ir i3 a conservative estitnatc tluat 90%, of typists i
this countzy arc trairîcd oni the Uraderwood.

,&ND the machinean operatot lcarns istemachine

a typist can use scvcral makes of machines cqually
*wcU. Scicntific opcration rnadc, i impracticable.

IT lga malier or consôdcrablc difficuh, o sc a compcient oper-

'rou.h outr EzmpIoyvauc:> Servi=c "c iriaure Ijndcrwcod usecr*
alzinsl any diffiully of thia kinct

United Typewriter Co.
imk.edTORONTO

Books and Bulletins
During tho p:îst fow iveoks The Canadi to

Ilorticulturist has roccivcd a nunaber
booka anîd bulletinîs, a numbor of whichà
of more thaa ordinury inteot aand v'alti
Throo books froin Doubleday Pao anad C..
i'ub1ishprs, of Gardon City, N .V., imclun
the folluiving: "Vines and how tu (Gr.à
thom 'l by Wznm. C. lIlcColluni. This volui
deals 'ith ail kands of clîînLiîg and trailà
plants for gardon effect, includiiig siot ot y'
hardy auanual and permanent wvoudy vit. b
but naany of the boautifut exotîc:,. it
mul. illust.'atod. "Gardon Planninîg," .
%Y. S. 1<ogcrs, is uspecially de-signod to

tho inakor of small gardens. Thoe r
wvritoa front actual exporienco in hoqaîl j4
amateurs on city lots and on tho avera,,
suburban p;ut. Ticre are; zany oLli.î
sketchoes and p>lans "Cbrysantlenuns ail
lîowv te Grow them," by 1. L. I>owell, i.
compicte niaal uf ineruction on ilic gro,
ing o! ciîrysauthomums. It pays special ai-
tontion to tho opportuzaity of tho aniatet.r
wlîo bas only an outdoor gardcn. Sover.dl
excollent illustrations add to the value -f
theo volume. Thio foregoing bocks containt
£rom two hundrod to four hundrcd pag. à
cach, and inay bo purcliasod for SI.10, wjani
piostago luc extra.

.Couporation amoaag fruit groawere' la tL.
titie o! bulletin No. 2i, issued by the Agr..
cultural Exporixncnt Station, CJolumbia,
.Missouri. It givôs the. constitution, by-laus
and rulce of a nuraber cf tho anot su-
-cessful cooperatire associations on tho Col,-
tînent, and oxplains the roasons for their
suocma.

The Ohioe Agricultural Exporiment Sta-
tion at Wocator bas issueul bulletin No. 22..
dealing witb *Tiço reont importanat c-
bage disoases of Ohio." Uneo f theso i3 the.
aII ait or tho yollows of cabLago and thse ot,' r
Ill.ck-log or foot rot. Tho bulletin is we.1
illustrated and handlos both eubjects ut
length.

Commercial fortilizcrs arc dosît with iii
bulletin No. 1,11, issuod ;3y Perdlue Univct-
zity, Lafayotte, Jndiasia. It givos tho lu.1
text cf tho lawr governing te sale of for-
tilizors ià Indiana, and tables alaowing the.
rosuits of inspiections3 cf samîales.

,*Conmmorcial Applo Orcharding in Ohio-
is doftriboul in circular No. 112 of the Ohi.'
Stati- 'rt Mroostor. Tho results cf export-
mains ;n &praying arc givon.

'lho value cf bards in the destruction oi
ijurious insocts is 6hown in ïarmnor's Bu.-

lotin No. 456. entitlod «(mur Gresboaks and
tlaoir Value tu Agriculture," a.ud by ti'
.nited Stat,&% Dopartmont cf Agriculture,

%Vzshington.
1%,JUftIOU8 SCTS

Ono cf tho boitt bullotins of its clam w«,
buave soon for ma linia is bulletin No. l(-.
iuued by theo A4gricultaaral Exporimont Sta.
tien. Contre GeuntY, Ponsylvanix, ontitle-l
-Tho Conl.rel cf Insecteand Disoasos affeci-
in& JlorU.cultural Crops." It girce concise
descriptions cf netbods for controlling th-
principal inaoc onomios and fungous dis-
oaau cf fruita and vogetablos.

-Iloir t combat tho Molon Apis," la doul:
with ini prms Lulletin No. 34 of thea Ex'a
mont Station, Lincoln, Nob.

4"Gut Wornus, Amny Wormsand Grm-
hopffoas" arcý dowzWbo ln bullotin No. 12J
of the Division of Entomology of the Ex-
périmont Station 17Tnirot3iLy 1?arm, Si.F
r>aid, Minnesota.

«11%o Ap leMa¶nolor Bsilroad Wormn" as
&bu 14g Oî rîrcataa Qo 1< c leywp
mont. Station, Duarham, new ITatnpihirê

Waà7nt4r Vokia au a Caver Clrop lin 7Jiclb
gan urchardai as du'.Iat wita ist "tuular Ne.
13 of tii. Agricult4ral Colge, Eut Lat.
isint. 'Iieh
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Ah BARGAIN n Apple Growers' ud ?
BOTH FOR $2.00 20

TAXE ADVAhTACE 0F TIS OFFESt WHEK REKEWM.l TOUR SUBSCRIPION


